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SUMMER CLEARING SALE.
We fin., each year that to carry goods over from

one season to another means a bigger loss th&n a
clean up sale. To clean out all goods every
season keeps the stock clean and avoid these
heavy losses. We are closing out odd lots in all
departments at reduced prices.

The Politicians are Commencinir
to make Predictions as

to Nominations.

MORE THAN A YEAR TO WAIT
"\

Mb present po«ltlon of nupervlBor. lie
lives in a township which is very close
politically, and he has no vitfen to throw
away.

From Chelsea on to Jackson the fran-

chises are secured and run for live years.
It is doubtful If Reach can hold his job

for that length of time, and the entire
line will be built sooner or later, with or
without his consent.

But the most rejoicing news is that the

line between here and Dexter is to be
constructed.

We have 14 Drew Patterns — no two alike — the
$<.>.00 and $10.00 kinds we now offer for 75c i>er
yard.

We have 6 Dress Patterns of the $10.00 to $12.00
kind ; these we offer at 98c per yard.

Hig lot of 50c Dress Goods for 35c per yard.
Big lot of 25c Dress Goods for 19c per yard.

Every $1.50 shirt wapst now for $1.15.
Every $1.00 shirt waist for 75 cents.

Every 75c shirt waist for 50c.
A big lot of 50c waists at 35c.

£

LINEN SKII^TS.^ * *

All $1.98 wash skirts now $1.05.

AH $2.25 wash skirts now $1,75.

<»n.- large lot of ladies' colored (brown, navy, slate and tart) seamlesH very

line 25 to 40c hoae— special price at 15c— these are odd lots ami slightly
rolled but are our regular 25, M5 and 40c qualities.

To close out every piece of wide fancy ribbons— We* /e cut the price. W e
have about 15 pieces of wide fancy ribbons worth. 40 to 60c that we now

.•Her at 20c. Also a lot of narrow neck tie ribbons worth 10 to 15c now
*c per yard.

25 dozen finely worked— Initial -handkerchiefs at 6c each.

SI In KS.— Misses and ladies’ shoes, odd pairs, good high priced 08c and
ladies' anti misses low shoes 98c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterick’s patterns for August now on sale.

a

There is no economy in

1 Vo c Pc itr. t i i pT t i o i )

when you can buy
at these prices.

We are selling this week at the

BANK DRUG STORE
22 pounds brown sugar $1.00

Thick elastic can rubbers 5c dozer
8 cakes Jaxon soap for 25c

Large sacks diamond crystal butter salt 20c
Large fresh lemons 25c dozen
Choice herring 12c per box

1 8 pound pail white fish 38c
Fresh ginger snaps 5c pound
Pure cider vinegar 18c gallon
Electric kerosine oil 10c gallon
Choice tomatoes 8c per can

All gpods fresh. All goods warranted-

FRIUT JARS.
For first-rlaan jare at the
lowent price come to uh.

Try our 15c Coffee.

U is a rich blend and will match many at 20c.
Try a sample.

Remember we always pay the

Market FVice for E£f#s

either for cash or trade at Ihe Bank Drug Store.

Always the lowest price.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

A few Predictions from the Ann Arbor
Evening Times.

Although it is a full year yet before

the county conventions will be held to
nominate candidates says the Evening
limes, there Is the nicest lot of fence

building going on that can he Imagined.
I lie republicans will have to nominate

an entire new list, with the exception of

a candidate lor judge of probate. Judge
Newkirk 'will be renominated, and his
great efficiency and qualifications for the

office, together with hit) personal popular*

ity throughout- the county, makes his
election practically assured. Up to date,

no democrat has got up sufficient “nerve”

to think he can possibly defeat the judge,

anti consequently none have been men-
tioned for the office.

Register of Deeds Cook’s second term
will expire and a new man must be nomi-
nated, This nomination is likely to go to

the western part of the county next year.

For the nomination of prosecuting at-

torney on the republican ticket, Col. Fred

W. Ureen, of Ypsllanti, A. .1. Waters and
Fred W. Freeman, of Manchester, are
mentioned.

Supervisor Bibbins, of Augusta, is at

present the most likely candidate for
county clerk on the republican ticket,
cien V. Mills is as yet undecided wheth-

er or not to try for the nomination.
Among the democrats there are plenty of
aspirants. Nate Schmid, of Manchester,

Philip Blum, of Lodi, Sid Millard and
John Baumgardner are all out after It.

For sheriff John (llllen la entitled to a
renomination. Just now the republicans

arc talking very strongly of Jim Burke,
Northlield, as Mr. Gillen’s opponent.

For treasurer, George Mann, democrat,

will be pitted agaiust some German re-
publican.

It is announced that Bert Schumacher,
of this city, is an open candidate for the
nomination of county clerk.

Said a well known republican: “I
think an awful lot of my friend, Mr. Bib-
bins, of Augusta, but Bert Schumacher
Is going to get the nomination sure. Mr.
Btbbins ought to appreciate the fact that

the office of register of deeds belongs to

that* mi of the county and try and land
that nomination. That would make
things v. ry satisfactory. But Schumach-
er will be the next county clerk by about

IMH) majority.”

The following arraugement was sug-
gested by a prominent republican:

Judge of Probate— Newkirk, of Dexter

County Clerk— Schumacher, of Ann
Arbor.

Sheriff— Burke, of Northlield.

Register of Deeds— Bibbins, of Augus-

ta.

Prosecuting Attorney— Waters, of Man-

chester, or Greene, of Ypsllanti.

Treasurer— Some German from Sylvan.

fl SMALL ARMY

OF CHELSEA YOUNG PEOPLE AFTER

HIGHER EDUCATION.

Italow The Standard Prints the Names of
a Large Number of CheUea Young
People Whr Will attend College.

Chelsea does her share In producing

students for the colleges and university
of the state, as the list of students pre-

pared in this high school, pursuing work
in those institutions show. The following

Is a fairly complete and accurate list of
Chelsea students aspiring to higher edu-
cation :

In the University of Michigan : Dorsey
Hoppe, ’01. law; Augustus Sieger, ’00,
dent; Henry I. Wood, ’01, ;dent; Charles
Miller, ’01, dent; Effa Armstrong, *01 lit.

Eloise Morton. ’00, lit; Cary LeKoy Hill,
M, lit. Miss Caroline McClaskie enters
the university as a literary student this

fall. Eric Zincke and Orrlu Rienien
schneider enter the dental college, and

from the recently graduated class of ’99

as stated in last .week’s issue of the
Standard, Lloyd Gifford, Warren Bojd,
Leigh Palmer, John Himlelang aud Faye

Palmer will enroll as freshmen in the
literary department. Miss Margaret
Nickerson will resume her work in the

University School of Music; R. A. Snyder

Is a student there, and Mrs. Henry C.
Wood will begin violin studies in that
school.

The Michigan State Normal College
receives, Misses Nellie G. Cungdon, Lucy
Leach, Dorrlt Hoppe aud Lettie Wacken*
hut; Ralph Holmes, Miss Florence Mar
tin and Miss Emma Wines go to Olivet,
and Misses Flora M. Kempf ami Ella
Nickerson to Albion college.

Besides these students a number of
young ladles from Chelsea will attend
8t. Joseph’s Academy at Adrian but it is
yet too early to procure a full list of
names.

WHOLE NUMBER 543
by the heavy nailed soles of the convict

boots keep up a ceaseless clang, clang,
for the hour, and those waiting for service

watch the convicts climb like strange
looking acroiiats.

Bobie have clean clothes, others wear
dark stripes. Some are pale-faced am
come from punishment cells. The rule
Is that all convicts, not sick, or In strict

punishment, must attend “divine wor-
ship.” Occasionally a man’s suit shows
broad bands of white and black. This
indicates that hels in disgrace among his
fellows. W hen the prisoners are seated
the doors at the side of the guard-room

are thrown open and the 100 or 200 visit-
ors are admitted.

OUR SPECIALTIES

A2TD SPICES.

We call your special attention to our line
of Teas, Coffees and Spices. We claim
we are giving you better goods for the
money than any firm in Chelsea.

CAUGHT THE MEN.

Three Uurglara Capture* by Win! R. Leh
man und Kd Moor*.

Last Friday afternoon word was re-
ceived at this place by telephone that the

store of W. J. Sprout at Anderson, on the

Grand Trunk Railway between Pinckney

and Gregory, had been entered by burg-
lars the night before and a quantity of
goods taken away. It was thought that
the thieves were headed toward Chelsea

and the officers here were notified to look

out for them . About 8 o’clock that evening

Deputy Sheriff Lehman and Marshal
Moore gathered in three men who were
acting in rather a suspicious manner.
They each had on new shoes which were
identified by the men who followed them
from Anderson, as t>eing from the stock.

The men gave their names as James H.
Murphy, Frank Cavanaugh and Frank
Miller. They were taken to Pinckney
Saturday aud on Monday were arraigned
before J ustlce Carr who l»9und them over

to the circuit court which convened July
31st.

COFFEES.
We ask you to try one pound of our trade
winning 25c coffee and we are sure
you will be a steady coffee

customer.
We are selling a very choice ctiffee at

20c pound.
We have a good special brand for 16c

pound.
Broken Java only 10c pound.

Jamo coffee 35d a pound.

THAT ELECTRIC ROAD.

Thr Aim Arbor l*Mpers Continue to llillld
It Lvery Few I>eyn.

Evening Times: The only thing that
has prevented the Ann Arbor A Jackson
Electric Road from being built this year

is one man.
That man is Supervisor Beach of Lima.

He is blocking the construction ot the

entire length of the road west of Dexter,

but, fortunately, has nothing to say as to

that portion of the road between Dexter
ami this city, and Arthur Brown and
Thomas I). Kearney, who control the
franchises between these two points, an-

nounce that the road will be built as far

as Dexter late this fall or early next
spring.

Supervisor Beach lives on the Terri-
torial road running between this city and

Chelsea and It is Ids dream to get the
line built on the road In front of his farm.

If this were done both Dexter and Chel-

sea would have to be left In the cold and

the road proceed to Jackson without
touching theee places. Mr.1 Beach will

not give his sanction to a franchise for

the line between Dexter and Chelsea on
the north road, running through Lima
and Is blocking its construction In this

wa. . ___ t ___

When the road is built between Ann
Arbor and Dexter there will be a loud
clamor of the farmers on the north road

weat of Dexter fox, Ua extension, and

either Mr. Beach will be compelled to
to their wishes,, or he will find

Ileclnluii Revei-Mul,

The supreme court has reversed the
decision In the case of Carl Wuerthner
vs. the Workingmen's Benevolent society,
of Manchester, and has ordered a new
trial.

The plaintiff joined the society and
made application for $78 under a sick
benefit clause for six month’s illness.

The committee appointed to pass upon
the claim disallowed It on the grounds

that it was fraudulent. Wuerthner sued

In the justice court and got a judgment.

The society appealed to the circuit court
court, aud half of Manchester was taken
to Ann Arbor to testify in the case The
society won, a verdict of no cause of a lion
being rendered .

Then Mr. Wuerthner appealed to the
supreme court, with the above result.

Look out for Them.

Here is the very lastest game gotten
up by promissory note swindlers and
worked in southwestern Michigan. A
well dressed man of clerical appearance
drives up to a farmhouse and asks per-
mission to stay for the night. Before the

family and their guest retire for the nlgth,

a man and woman stop at the house and
Inquire the way to the nearest minister,

saying they wish to lie married. The
guest says he is a clergyman and offers
his services. A “marriage certificate” Is
filled out after the ceremony has been

goue through with, and the farmer and
his wife are asked to sign It as witnesses.

They do so aud a few weeks afterward
the certificate turns up as ^a promissory

note for several hundred dollars which

has been sold to some bank which pro-
ceeds to collect.

TKAS.
We have Tea customers who are speak.

Ing greatly In favor of our Teas. Why is
this? Because they are getting value
received. One pound of our Uomprader
uncolored Japan Tea goes as far as two

pounds ordinary tea ami it has a flavor
that suits them all. 40c pound.

Rest Japan tea (uncolored) 50c pound.

Good Japan tea (uncoloied) 35c pound.

SPICKS.
Our spices are pure and unadulterated

Try them and be convinced.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs
Cash or Trade

Yours for good goods and low prices.

Ill* Dead Il0ai.

The future will be dark and dreary for
the dead beat! This is the beginning of

an educational period against the dead
beat. Railroads and other large cor(>ora-

tions are the pioneers in eliminating the

dead beat from the business. They wont
keep a man In their employ unless he
pays his debts. The Individual employ-
er In a few years will see that he cannot

afford to give employment to a dead
beat. Heretofore there has Ijeen a sort

of premium offered to dead beats in this
way: If one of them owed you for a
long time, you would hire him at double
wages or buy something from him at
two prices in order to get the bill settled.

Don’t do it any more. Give your work
to an honest man who pays his debts.
He Is the fellow who deserves the pre-
mium.— Ex.

The Merkrt.

The market has declined since one
week ago. The elevator here still re-
mains closed and will l>e for some days
yet. Sixty-five cents would be high
enough for wheat on present quotations
with i >od prospect of a still farther de-

cline before the opening of the new crop.

Wheat rilled better than was expected
and the quality of new wheat would have

been very good, but for the copious rains

of July which will cause much of It to
come in soft and in bad condition from
bad handling. Prices are all nominal
no* is there are no arrivals. Rye would
be 52 cents. Oats 25 cents. Beans
about 80 to 85 cents . Eggs 1 1 cents .

Butter 13 cents. Prices are generally
good aside from wheat, and that will
move slowly *t 65 cents or under

Defend* G*oer*l Shatter.

Dr. Vaughan of Ann Arbor said in a
recent speech.

Shafter has been ciitlcised for not
building docks and roads at Siboney. As
a doctor I want to say that building docks

and railroads in Cul»a in summer time is
more fatal than fighting. And Itefore
much criticism of anyone is indulged in
it should be ailed to mind what was ac-
complished. In three weeks time the
American army m&deSanliago untenable
by the Heet and drove it to its destruction,

captured the city itaelf and with It more
Spanish soldiers than’ there were Amen
cans on the Island and brought the war
to a close.

THEY GO TO CHURCH.

It Is » Part of the Proffram at thr Jackson
Prison.

Jackson Citizen: It is quite a novel
and interesting sight to those who attend

Sunday services at the prison to see the

800 prisoners mount the 50 foot spiral
iron stairs to the chapel. The convicts
are formed in single file on the lower

feet below the surface of the earth
outside, and then march nearly Into the
top part of the centre part of the prison.

For fifteen feet or so the up going men
in stripes are In full view of the people

waiting to go into service. There are
long two Inch gratings between the

ere will be a fight put up against him J log and the waiting crowd. The noloe
that is liable to side-track the encore of | of the clanking on the Iron stain made

Keel Katate Transfers.

Elizabeth L. Blunt to Florence E.
Allen, Ann Arbor, $900.
Ellen I. Keel to Fred Crebbln and

wife, Ann Arbor, 400,

Ernest J . Know lion to Roxana A. Knowl-
toi , Ann Arbor, I.

Louis C. McBride to Seymour D. Ad-
ams, Lyndon, 1.

Same to Same, Ann Arbor, 1.

Alta M. Adams to George

Joseph J. EUlah by Ex. to lilram Parr
and wife, Manchester, 5,600.

Clarence O. Taylor to George W. Tay-
lor, Ann Arbor 800.
ViiUam £L

aL, Ann Arbor, 2,300. ~ to pur*
suumw W+IUUM- ur «W» gratings oetween the _ _ __ __ Chase OH0 or morn of the SHAts
wl..D OMt spring,', election comM on Uulm up which Iho prlnawi are dim I, A new roof t, being pnt aa the Mtcht- from the old M. E chi
there will be, tight pot up »g.tn.t him Ing and the waiting crowd. The nolae .ran Central _ __ __ . L nhcnlH ...11 -m... C--.gan Central

place.
depot at this

t’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

line, just step into our mar-
kt»L We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

Ice Cream Soda!

SOFT DRIBS OF ALL KIDDS.

ICE CREAM
in all the latest styles. Special prices to

socials, banquets and parties. IceCream
delivered promptly to all parts of the
village.

Choice Cakes and Confectionery always
on hand. Give os a call.

J. G. EAI^L.
First door east of Iloag& Holmes Bazaar

FOR SALE.

should call at The Si
office,

1

m
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___ >n Kempf. pr®». H. 8. Holme*, vie* prt*»-
I Ji. Pelmer, cashier. Ueo. A. BeUole.ast. cashier

-NO. m—
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL J SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL $40,UUi.
Oommerfclal and Si^agf Departments,

to U«iu on n rat class security.

Dlrectora: Reuben Kempf, H.8. Holmee, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong. L. Klelu.

Q A. MA1»ES A CO.,

FUMERAL DIRECTORS AHD EIBAUERS.

FINE FUN KRAL FI RNISIIINOS. *

Cmlle answered promptly ni^ht or day

CHKIAEA, M1CHIOAN.

G. BUSH
FHTS1C1AN AMD StTRQKOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
poelte M. E. church.

qMcCOLGAN.
K pinum Smt eoi & accoom
Office and fe^idence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chklska, - Mich.

II H. AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kimls ot dental work done in a
caret ul ami thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’e Tailor Shop

E. HATH WAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL ana-athetlc for pain
less extraction.

GAS ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIRED.

11/ S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lau;
ness ami horse d ‘ntistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

I ACOB EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLOIwS
Shaving, hair cutting, sham|HK»lng, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors
honed.

GIVE ME A TKIAIm
Shop In the Staffan block, Main street.

rj'RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City** Barter
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.
Chelsea, - - Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

County and Vicinity

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE, LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1809.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April IK,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. l.*>,

Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting ami election of officers Dec.22. Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company In the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

mSTRUCTIOUS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

Several ot our buaineee men are In-
coming enthusiastic over Investing in
Cuban lands ami we expect they will
soon visit that island.— Blissfield Ad-

vance.

The increasing popularity of Base
and Portage lakes as summer resorts is
evidenced by the fact that nearly every

train brings parlies of cAifipWB-— D«x*

ter Leader.

The new M. E. church is now get-
ting to a point where the public can

form some idea ot how it will appear
when completed. The brick sides are

well up anil the roof ready for the

slate.— Saline Observer.

The state board of railroad crossings

has ordered aj overhead crossing over

the Ann Arbor railroad at Harwoods
This is the reason why the Ypsilantl
ami Saline electric rmid will not be

giving service before September 1st.

It is now claimed that the very pe-
cular bug of large size which frequents

the vicinity of the electric lights is a

dangerious insect, from the fact that it

has a st inger, a won ml from which is
similar to the biteof a scorpoin.— Man-

chester Enterprise.

Young Butler of Ann Arbor, came
over to Patterson Lake, Monday bn hie

bicycle ami drew a boat that is large
enough to carry three, behind him.
He also had his satchel and camping
material. The boat was loaded on a

boat cart. Pinckney Dispatch.

Charles Kruger, a laborer on the
Michigan Central, was found in an
alleyway near the postoffice, Ann Arbor
Sunday with his face all lettered up

and his head severely cut. rtis money,

some $21, was all gone and the police

Incline to the belief that he was held
ip. He is in a dangerous condition.

John Knebler, aged 70 years, was
found tiead in bed at Ann Arbor. Sun-
day morning, having aiillered a stroke

of apoplexy during the night. Sat-

urday evening he went to l mlertaker

Dieterleand told him to get a casket
ready, as he was going to die. How-
ever he did not complain of tee ling ill

when he reached home that night.

A. Grand ofYpeilanti, appeared at
the county treasurer’s office yesterday

with an order for $1.54 tor English
sparrows. While paying it County
Treasurer Mann remarked that Mr.
Grand hail done pretty well. He re-
plied: ' That’s nothing. I got last year

from $10 to 942 a day.” In answer
to the question how he he secured his
birds he made no reply.— Argus.

After a week’s waiting, Mayor Al-

len. of Ypsilantl, caused the arrest un-

der the state law, of eight liquor deal-

ers on the charge of keeping open on

Fourth ot July. They waived exam-
ination ami gave bonds tor their ap-

pearance in the circuit court in Octob-

er. These are the alleged offenders:
George Amet, George Whitmire. Adam
Schaner. John Terns, Geoige Letter,
Jacob Schmid, Joseph Meyers, Smith

Si Fullerton.

Albert Pierce of Gregory, a barber
by trade, took a dose of poison Sunday

night with suicidal intent but prompt

actioii of the doctors saved his life.

A peculiar accident occurred Tues-
day to Mrs. John Blrnle, who lives
three miles west of Pinckney, which
came nearly proving fatal. While In
the act of drawing water from a cistern

her feet slipped from under her, throw-

ing her forward head first into the
cistern. It is not known Just when she

fell, as the family were away at the
time ami she was not discovered uutil
noon, when Mr. Blrnie returned home
for his dinner. The neighbors were
summoned ami after several hours’
work succeeded in drawing her back to

life. She is about 50 years old and
lies in a critical comtition, having been

in the water several hours.

Michael Williams, one of the city’s

white wings, u nde a find this morn-
ing that was very lucky for the owner,

Clarence Dixon, the livery man. Mr.
Williams picked up the pocket book

in a very public place and opened it
etifficently to see that it contained some
money. Soon Mr. Dixon came to Mr.
Williams and described the pocket
book, raving there was $27 in the
book. Mr. Williams said that he was
convinced he was the owner and gave
up the book. Mr. Dixon rewarded
him with a dollar. After Mr. Dixon
missed his pocket hook he remarked
to his assistant that there was only one

chance ot his recovering his money amt

that was if Mike Williams, who gen-
erally passes over the spot where it
dropped, found it. He was not dis-
appointed in his man. Argus.

CAM.1 AT CHfiCKAM AUGA

/ LC ST ART.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

DEWEY
*hit«* WHsh,<tud wash w hite,
ym« ran

HAVANA ̂  at t*>e uhei-
mwi Steam l.auinlry. The

MAINE point is quality and the

»f our work is hiicIiJ peo-
ple go

pH|L£S to patronise us. Our prices
are not

HOBSON’S B,*nd;»rd
rate v I h are not

h IgK as »oijie people
think and we wanl-lo

CUBA customer of ours.

The Chelsea Steal Laundry.

nyr- If jou are In need of I'nutliiK of amrlrlr call Rt the Nlaudard Steam I’rlntlnic House. Chelsea. Mich. Rill
Head*. Not* H*»<1*. Letter II emls.Kn-
veloue*. Ke~ Jllll eelpts, WedrtiiiKStatlon-
ery. Posters, •wi# VlstttnftCards.Proicrains
Statements, Doduers. Bust- nfliaiTIllO
ness Cards, Auction Bills. p|f|f| | |f||}
Hone Bills. Pam pb lets. Ku.

JWlGH IGAN fTENTRAE
‘ Th* Niagara NalU RtmU."

Tims Card, taking effect, June 25,1899.
TRAINS BAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No. S«— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 1* Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 8:16 p. m.

TEA IKS WEST.

No. S— Express and Mail 10:12 a. m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.RuouLHLUen. Paee A Ticket Agt.
E, A. Williams, Agent.

A car load of chemicals artived al
Ann Arbor Tuesday, imported from
Germany ami consigned to the univer-
sity. The ear was sealed with the l’.

S. customs seal ami padlocked. No
one there had the authority needed to

open the car. and the custom house at
Detroit when applied to failed semi
out a man to open it. Therefore the
car was hitched to a freight train and

taken to I>etroii. As soon as opened
it was returned lo Ann Arbor.

The poor commission at Adrian hail

a call from a woman who said she did
not feel like asking for very much in
Hie way of public assistance, bin
woL.il like a few articles sent to her
house. Then she named her wants as
follows: A load of wood, sack of flour,

one broom, two pounds of butter, two

of lard, soap, five pounds granulated

sugar, two pounds brown sugar, one

bottle vanilla, one dozen eggs, two
IRHimls cotlee. one package yeast foam,

sack of salt, two pounds cheese, two
quarts of beans, one package mince-
meat, some apples ami rice.

Last Wednesday night, a couple ot
young men living in Webster hail a
round-up with a balky horae while
fording the river ami, as a result, had
to return to town for repairs for their
buggy. While getting them at Dave
Kelly’s livery barn, they discovered a

man hanging by his neck ami a rope
iu one of the stalls. They as well as
(he hostler were pretty badly rattled
ami rushed after the night-watchman,

appealing to him to come and cut him

dowu. With cautious Used ami bat-
ed breath the awful presence was ap.

preached, only to find it a dummy
which some mischievous lads had hung

there to frighten the ho*Her. And
thus was a sensation spoilfu.— Dexter

Leader. -

4'.. .4 . oiftoliliie It Lilstnl In tli«>
ell*

. art » . polsonlnp. if we are to
hcllftc m!i eminent authority, inu&t be
!t<k<>n<ii .'tinong ihe lust ait.', sa>s the

CliMii ii Gazette. It Is not h* . uusc we
hi • hracuHise than our an««sL,rs,
iii.il carry our refinement even into our
eii.ucjsf we are less unscrupulous or
< i ucl than our fine!. 'hers were.
1 IhmikIi the toxicology of i ie ancients
was necessarily Incomplete, there la
every reason to believe that antiquity
w :s acquainted with the u*e of atse-
nic, opium, henbane and pruatdc acid.
The oldest poison In use was probably
an importation of serpent venom.
Theophrastus speaks of a poison made
from aconite, with rapid or slow ef-
fects. In accordant c with the opera-
tor's wishes luir'nc the empire the
removal of Inconvenient people by
means of poison had become so com-
mon ibat the emperors had a number
of men In their service whose duty It
was to taste all dish s put upon, the
mi*' rial table and that no dinner was
pait iken of without one of the court
physldnim being present.
One of the most notorious poisoners

>f the day was Locustn. the murderess
of Claudius and Mrltannlcus. About
i he year 331 B. C.. large numbers of
vomcn belonging to the higher classes
• »f TTon'Tm **nclety were Indicted for
•cd onlne their husbands (a modern In-
tnnee of the epidemic occurred of late

• cars in Hungary One hundred and
*ft\ c' tv wer* convicted and condemned.
I'hc sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
uries were the halcyon days of poison-
ing. There is no doubt that La Spara.
•md the. if possible, still more wretch-
id hng La Toffanln. were as bad as you
make them. The latter Is said to have
caused the death of over 600 persona.
She used a preparation of arsenic
which she sold under the name of
“Aqua Toffenn It was a slow poi-
•nn the victim growing dally weaker
md gradually dying from physical ex-
haust ion. In France fhe most notor-
ious filmic poisoners were Mme de
Mrii.\ illiers. who was taught the se-
Tf t of the "succession powder” by
Sainte Croix, which she successfully
administered to her father and broth
*-fs. and the still more notorious La
v olein and I-aylgoreux, who. being os-
rnsildy midwlves. carried ihelr pol-
ons’to high and low — married couples
nxlous to hasten the dissolution of
he Irksome tie. or needy heirs wish-

,'ul to accelerate (Jic departure of rich
trial Ives. A veritable mania for pol-
'•rirg appears to have set In toward
lie middle of the seventeenth century.
In England poisoning was declared.
- an act passed In the reign of Henry
'III, to Ie high treason, and thoso
ailly of it woe to be boiled alive. The
oil notcilous cum- (the poisoning of
ir.es I. by Buckingham is only a

um.i.c) of prisoning was that of Sir
• hon.as Overbury In the year 1613. He
’ •d inclined the displeasure of I^ord

ik lister and hlr wife, and they had
oih \ owed to be revenged on him. So
fur they had got him committed to
e Tower, they set themselves to

‘"Gon his food by mixing arsenic and
tnthaiidcs with It. For many months,
hoi v,h suffering Intensely, he appear-
I to have • lingered on. At last a

loi.prr dose than usual put an end
a his miserable existence. The guilty
oupb. to the King s everlasting dls-
•lair. were leleascd after five years*
mpi i. oument.

Il»....ib4l nmkmUu >*"T Ww..lrd -
Otrroout Ks«*|»t In Uubw.

It was St. Patrick’s Day. end Prl-
vt. te HiiTfifl waw*Hrin* IwUukk wiiO
sti al from the Southern EMu-chh Com-
pany. hold up trains and the like a lit-
tle respite while he Indulged In some
light i hut w ith a few friends.

i:,. told alHHit a chance meeting
with t he late King of the Sandwich
Islands. *Kuiuohtthameha. which led to
an Interesting acquaintance and 1m-
poitetit fcuslneai relations and told also
of a flirtation which he once had with
the daughter of a King— a King of a
n-.„r> I« mote Pacific Island.
“And 1 tell you." said Tie. “that,

aside from all these honors which I
have achieved, I have a deal of family
pride. I Just can’t keep It down 1

can t conceal it. 1 struggle with it;
i trv to down l^r-”
*q >4H. you try to drown It oceas-

slonully,” said Michael O'Grady, with a
Vt i\ significant smite. - —
“i try to down It.'* continued Mr.

Hums, paying no attention to Mr. O’-
Grady. “hut it keeps getting the best
of me. 1 assuir-you that family pride
is an awful thing to have to contend1
with, i mean, of course, intense fam-
ily pride like mine; •family pride that
reaches away back to the Revolution;
yes. bark to the time of Cromwell;
back, in fact, to the beginning of the
Christian era. In truth. 1 might say
that my family pride reaches back to
Adam. I really think I was horn with
a sneer upon my countenance. “
Just then Mr. Skellerlng. a stranger

and a life Instil ance agent, came up
"Mr. Hu. ns." said Mr. Nathan Isaac

Schwaitz. ' allow me to introduce to
you my Irish friend. Mr Skellerlng.
You can tell that he is Irish by the
great similarity of his nose to mine.
Mr. Skellerlng. this is Mr. Burns. He
has just been telling Us what serious
trouble he has with his family pride.
Are you afflicted in that way at all?”
“Yes,” said Mr. Skellerlng. "I was

born of poor, but very dishonest par-
ents. and naturally ''Mrr tin a moder-
ate degree of familv prld<^; but suppos*
we all take something.”
"Most of us ate a*-« ustoinod to take

almost anything that we can lay our
bauds upon,’’ observed Mr. T VV. Cote,
and I expect we nicy ns well act upon
the suggestion.”
They all took sormkhlng.
And the Joke, the secret, the sequel

or whatever It should be called,, th*
moral. I suppose would be better, of
the story Is that soon afterwards Mr.
Skellei lug gave a- pra-tleal demonstra-
tion of the probable truth that he was
born of poor, but very dishonest, par-
ents. He borrowed money from every
one of the parties w ho were present up-
on this pleasant oc« nslon, within the
next two weeks, liuln.llng his country-
man. Mr. Schwartz, and then he rhonk
the dust of the town ftom his sandals.

If anybody doesn’t know what u
moke Is. let It be known that he Is a
negro. In practical use the word up
piles more particularly to a small,
ridiculous looking negro.
The moklcst mok** (hat ever you laid

eyes on came down from Montana with
the Twenty-fifth Infantry, which is In
part stationed at Chi'-kaniHiiga 1’ark.
Soon after the tianuport train, mr.v

ed lie rntep-d a t <>in<M drug:'loie dress-
ed in full reginn ntals
He was not taller than a good-sized

Newfoundland dog. but he felt

Just as important us a post-
war GenergS. who was only a Captain,
or perhaps a . Lieutenant, during tin
war.
“(llmna a stamp an' t iee cents’ --\vu‘

ob paper 'n' emhlopes," he dcmniidcd
tossing a nickel on the showcase.
Clerk Lawrence Coleman comes

about as near believing that all men
were created free and equal as most
people, but he didn't exactly like the
tone of voice In which these articles,
that they did not keep, were ordered
“Look a-here, little nigger, who are

you?" he asked.
“I b’longs to de Twenty-fif,” replied

the youngster, “an' we's on de wa> to
Chlttamoggy Park, nil ’eep'n twu eoin*
p'nles oh us, an we's gwine to Key
Wes’ ’n’ then to Pony Rickey.”
“How are you gt*tng to get to Porto

Rico?” asked Coleman.
"O, 1 underetai: .- dut we eain’t go

wid a man -oh- wall, or a-hoasbuek. flu
we’s gwine by de submarlno," wa» th«
reply.

“Coon, you don’t know what you an
talking about,” observed Mr.1 Coleman
“i guess 1 does know what Pse tal-

kin' about,” sold th« moke; Tse been
in de army six yoahs. an’ de Twenty-
flf Is General Mii.-s fav rit rldg’inum
We’s ail gwine h i*: new unfohms as
soon as we gets to cfamp, an’ we’s-de
only rldgmunt wh-,* iH. General Miles
was ouh fust Kun i. >o’ know, an* he
thinks a heap ob do Twenty-fif’." And
then the veteran of nfany battles -in
his imagination -swung himself out
with his nickel to go to Porty Rickey
by de submarine.

A I'nrann *h Stor%.

An itinerant person tells that way
out “In the backwoods” he came, om
day. to a settler’s house, and entered
to have a talk with its inmates. The
old woman of the house became much
Interested In the preacher’s discourse
and requested that he conduct faniil>
worship. She also insisted upon hunt
ing up her family Bible, to be used up
on the occasion.
She left the room to look up the Rt

ble. but seemed to have hard work find-
ing it The minutes passed, and sht
came not The preacher had time to
grow Impatient before the old woman
i ©appeared, with a Rw tattered leave*
in her hand.

She handed them over, with an apol-
bgetic air. “I’m awful sorry, parson.”
she explained, “but the fact is. 1 didn’t
know I was so nelrr out of Bibles'
From the “Editor’s Drawer,” in Har-
per’s Magazine.

Is f gating feats the sect of Jains, in
India, is far ahead of all rivals. Fasts
of from 80 to 40 days are not ni><*‘>ni

Fifty years ago Austria had seres
^Hes with more than 20,000 inhaM.
touts. Today there am 83.

JVifanity is forbidden by both th#
army and the navy regulations of tha
United Stataa

**« Hr Matlr m Mirlke In.irad. |
“Spare me” s&Jd the man The an-

thropop hagai dance whirled about
him.

“if Latiuuld spar* you." ghoullghly
laughed the coanlbal chief, “you would
not be so toothsome,”
~~ It wm so He knew he weighed 286
pounds, and he couSd see writ on the
face* of the maA eaters a sad ravory

conUnulty.0668 Ul for hl»
- — — —

mm
|| T.The Hindoos Rebelled

dh^noidmnSemk' C'°*k 0, El"“'-»
If they had one of

WEBSTER’S SUMMER SUITS
they would be perfectly contented for the fit , .ai.

not be excelled and the style makes any man f..i
good natured with himself.

Give mo vom* orcler
for your summer suit.

J. Oeo. Webster, Merchant Tailor.

HOT WEATHER GOODS.
We have a full stock of

Folding chairs, croquet sets.

We are sole agents for the

PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE!
Best twine on earth at bottom prices.

I HOAG & HOLMES
Rakes and Cultivators at closing out prices.

UP-TO-DATE.
That’s what people want now days, and that's just what >ou

gel at <\ srEINBAUH’S; everything of the l»e*t quality and st prirs*
thal defy competition. How can ttmt lie? You ask. I will tell yon
why I can sell cheaper ttmii others. 1 buy in large quantities aimI lor
cash and do not make my good customers pay for the poor ones. That
tells the story.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
I carry the largest stock of heavy and light, double and single

harness ol any one in the county made ol oak leather and the l»est o
workmanship. Nets, whips, dusters, curry combs anil brushes I hive
a great variety. Trunks, telescopes and valises a good assort meut.
A \ Ie greafee and nils ollhe best. HArness oil, machine and huruiug
oils of the finest quality.

BUGGY DEPARTMENT.
1 carry a complete line of all kinds of Buggies, surreys, road mikI

spring wagons, extra shAfts, poles, repair for buggies and tops.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Do you want a Piano or organ, or any other instrument? If w

then call on me before purchasing and I will assure you fair treat meat

and a bargain if you mi y of me. 1 keep on hatid a large asHorlmeiit
of sheet music and books, also strings for ail instruments.

C. Steiribacli-

FRUIT JARS.
CAN COVERS ANt) RUBBERS.

We have them and at rock bottom prices.

FIUTTS. — L^ave your orders with us for fruits and
berries for canning. All orders promptly filled.

0". S. OTTMIMIXIETG-S’-

ISTKW

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meat market, ami we shall keep con-
stantly in stock a lull supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL ^ MUTTON
lard and sausages.

We solicit a portion ol your patroo-
and shall aim to keep a market

second none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Kl,p RiitMlng, Mam

AnyoMi

“K2S 2S
MSI OMk*. wuhout ChMVS. »“ lh* ,

Scientific Rmcrkaif.
seittna of any
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HiS LAST SHOT.

He had a sturdy, woll-knlt flgurc.
aod sat 11,8 home like a centaur. He
bad, t»0- lho unmMtUiikle cut of a
oillltaiy »«*>• thonch he was dressed,a « ------ =r~^ - —
The horseiuan to whom we allude In

0Ui- opening sentences was riding lei*
Urf!y along a rugged mad— or rather
It lie— bordered by tall hedges, with a
sprinkling here and there of pine, larch

sud nuk.
Suddenly the hoqps stopped, tremb-

II, c in e\ery limb.
.d no wonder, either, for right In

flt;nt of them, and not more than half
3 dozen pares nway, was suspended a
Hun** form, with ghastly face and
uiile-open eyes, flooded up by the full
Hphl of the yellow moon.

'I hr form wus that of a man who, a
few shoit hours liefore. was In the
very plenitude of health and strength,
Lui who swung now with pendulous
t .,ih h in the night winds.

In. the first place, the victim was not
n.sM nd( d by the neck, as la usually
tie case.

A si tong rope had been secured un-
i.r his ;n in- lilts, his arms being pin
ii.it d lb htly to his sides; and then the
U pe had teen thrown over the stout
li...h of an oak and tied there.
This was not all.
A closer In ipectlon revealed the fact

t) at a liovrie-knife had been driven
tliiough Hie suspended man’s heart,
gild I he inei elless haft, where Its sliver
utiuntiugs caught the light, emitted
lietallir glitter In the moon’s rays.
There was no doubt hut the man

bad heen murdered before he had been
gbupemled to the tree— hut not a drop
of blood could be detected where the
murderous blade had entered bis body.
The horseman had by this time cils-

Diouiitid. and approached the corpse.
Ills attention was attracted to an

irtlcle of the man’s dress, to which a
•mall sijuare of paper had lieen at-
tached

There were two or three scrawling
lines on the paper — lines of dread im-
port.

They warned him to beware of the
fate which had overtaken the corpse,
and If he set a value on his life, to
pass on without Inquiry.
“Whoever you may be. I’ll act on

your advice," said the norseman. as
an Icy shudder passed through him.
"Poor fellow!" — gazing pityingly at
the murdered man — "I am sorry for
you. but I can do nothing! And by
flaying here I endanger my own safety
to no purpose." .
He was soon mounted again, and

passing along the road as before.
But he could not banish from his

vision that ghastly face, those staring
•yea; they seemed to be continually
In front of him.

About three-quarters of a mile farth-

•r on the road took an abrupt turn.

Horse and rider had Just emerged
from the shadow of some overhanging
trees, so dense that not a ray of moon-
light penetrated their Interlacing
branches.

The road had been pitch dark for
tout three hundred yenrds. when this
•udden turn brought him once more
Into the clear moonlight.
Here he discovered that he was not

alone.

* Not more than five yards in front
•as a rather tall, ...ulwart-looking
man. mounted on a fine bay horse.
Horse and rider stood motionless In

the road.

The stranger’s back was turned at
the time, so that our traveler did not
at first see his face; but the sounds of
Worse’s hoofs on the now hard, flinty

fell on his ears, and hearing
»uch, he wheeled with the suddenness
of thought, until the light of the gen-
erous moon reflected on features that
were pallid and corpse like.
Our traveler could not repress the

exclamation of horror and surprise
•hlch broke from his lips — for there
•»t the exact prototype on ‘the bay
that he had seen suspended from the
oak tree. --- -
He could scarcely believe It possible

Ikat two men could look so much alike.
Again he rubhhed his ®yea. to make
•ore that he was not dreaming
breaming —Indeed! ̂
He wished he was at that moment.
No. he was, not dreaming, for there

*•1 the man with the Identical face
•nd expression of the corpse, even to
the clothes he wore; In fact, every-
thing that could Identify him with the

excepting that the one was on
horaeback and the other hanging some
torev-quarters of a mile lower down
‘he foad.

11 was a marvelous resemblance.
Hlllo. friend!" shouted the man on

* hay "You look as though you had
» ghost! You’re not afraid of me,

are you’"

Afraid of you— why?" gasped the
travfiPr

Th it I leave for you to explain. You
m to be. anyhow. Colng far In this

rertion’" asked the stranger with a
“ *t**r look on his ghastly face.
Yes.** -

‘Hight I ask where?" . ~~
°u may if you like,” replied our

Be* er’ r**<‘OVPr*nK from hts nervoue-
rt;* 80,newhat : "hut Ml reserve the
vnt »o answer." .

»_ that.'s nothing but fair and
^T***-” rejoined the other, good hu-
_ redly. "Resides, It’s no business of
!n‘‘ anyhow." '•

tJ^i^.wh.t I was thinking." said
'*Ar* y0*** yourself. Jour-

‘“k In this direction?"
^ >Btt- Indeed: and I thought, as you

kAvo ,0 ** a fr00*1* kquare fellow, you'd
no "»'*—**— * ---- keeping your

either of
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°hn® Q“e*tlon' •turner. If you’ll
think It Impertinent."

»hI^r°Ce!d Wlth your <lue*ilon." > laidl lak,n* hl® *y*8 fora moment off his. companion.
Itr^re you for lhe Union

‘’Why do you want to know?"

curloilty1"* ,lir0U*h “ “alter 0< mer<‘

"In reply to your question." said the
traveler, "I will ask you another: Are
you for the Union?"

— heart lfyllme' atranger: every tlm®!M

*ou’™ a Yank. I suppose?"
You had better Vlleve I am. I am

thorough, old man. from the crown of
“ead to the soles of my feet."

With whatever peculiar sensations
our traveler had been affected at first.
e saw now that this man; notwith-

s andlng the extraordinary resem-
blance he bore to the ghastly corpse
down the road, was apparently a Jolly
fellow enough, with plenty of life blood
In his veins.

“I should presume." said the string
after awhile, “that you favor Uncle

Sam. too?"

"Yes." frankly admitted the other.
I am a soldier of the Union.
' Yet In citizen’s clothes?"
‘ Ah you see. But you also are a sol-

dier?" .

The stranger admitted that he was
Any brothers In the army?" asked

the traveler.
"N6."

"Any In civil life?”
Again came the answer In the nega-

tive.

kit. * ‘oa• "<l,,are f®H
femn00 obJectlon my kee
^y-that is. so far a.

right. But how farYfuTbat'» all
zou |0t»

camp." ’
JYo campr* r ----- — ---- ,

Tea." - •

* ra®PT". But I want to ask you

"Strange!" muttered the oiher; "lhe
resemblance la on!> one of mere acci-
dent. of course. ' Yet I cannot und.^r-
stand why one should be so much like
the other. Still - "

Here our traveler paused, for his
companion had his sinister eyes fixed
on him with a keen, penetrating scru-
tiny. as much as to say: "For whom do
you take me?”
The look having no effect, the

stranger put the question direct, and
our traveler without reserve related
what he had encountered in the road.
The man appeared shocked. His

pallid fare, aa the moonlight fell on
It, turned to a more livid hue. and
for the first time he showed concern.
If not abHolute fear.
"You must go back with me." he

ventured a moment later.
He was laboring now under a power-

ful feeling of uneasiness and excite-
ment.

"You must return with me." he re-
peated firmly.

‘For what object?"
‘To Bee this corpse."
'But I have already lost more time

than I can apare." objected lhe other.
‘That matters not. You must go

hack with me I don't care to use
force, but you perceive that I have you
covered."

Yes. thla was the fact. The stranger
had a pistol pointed at him. and there
was enough in the peculiar glitter of
the man's eyes to convince our trav-
eler that If he refused to accede to the
request he would without hesitating
fire upon him.
Under *he circumstances he had no

option hut to obey.
So back they went.
But no pendulous form hung sway-

ing Iff the night breeze as previously.
Not even the slightest trace was left

of the late ghastly corpse.
'Where’s the dead man?" asked his

companion sardonically.
Ay. where was It? This was a ques-

tion which our traveler could not an-
swer. All that he could explain was
that he had seen, had examined It. and
no more.
This did not seen to suit the humor

of his strange companion, however.
Suddenly he grew excited, then vio-

lent.

His eyes flashed with Insane rage,
but whatever he was about to do or
say was unexpectedly interrupted by
a startling volley fired by some unseen
foe. and the man fell from his horse
as though struck by one of the bullets
As he fell a dozen men scrambled

through a deep rent In one of the
hedges, and erlea of "Down with the
Yankee," rung savagely on the night
air.

"Take the Yank’s last shot," came
back the cry of the stricken man.
A detonation followed his words

that shook the air; and an unearthly
yell went up as one of the foremost of
the attacking party dropped with a
heavy thud Into the road.
Our traveler, before he could draw

a weapon, felt himself hurled to the
earth— stricken Insensible from the
blow of the jut end of a pistol.
When he had recovered the moon

was still shining, and shining, too —
on what?
The corpse of his late companion

swinging to and fro 'n th« night
breeze — the fulfillment of the vision,
vision. In every particular, which he
had seen at first, with even the wide
open eyes following him as before, and
the face drawn, pallid and ghost-llke.

In the horror of thfc moment he sent
up a cry of despair, struggled as a man
might In the grasp of an assassin, on
the dingy brink of some fearful preci-
pice.

The spell was broken
He came down as It were in an

never-ending fall, which shook and
rattled every bone In his body.Thud! • -
He had fallen from his horse Into

the road, and when he found things no
worse, a fervent "Thank Clod!" came
In all gratitude from hls:llps.
Our traveler, is It happened, was a

Union soldier, who had been riding
two nights and two days consecutively
without sleep. His mission, which
wia with McClellan, did not admit of
delay, and worn out with fatigue, he
had fallen Into a restless slumber on
horseback, from which he was rudely
awakened -by hla tumble into the
road.
Hla vision was only tha fantasy of

his sleeping momenta. . .

boys in a BOX OF DYNAMITu

SMuklttR ('otnpiure i.i | v t» lh« Horror of
luit r>

or against 1 wa> a Hlg wnt r main* said
a contractor. “We had cui.p eted the
lob and wpre filling up the trench.
Where the pipe ended we were obliged
tc put a board covering over the end,
as work on the next section had not
been started and probably would not
be for rome time. Wo had filled up the
entire trench and placed the big board
‘•..verlrg over the end and had partly
filled the hole with dirt when he heard
a feeble cry from the pipe. The work-
men were frightened for a moment,
finally the foreman recovered presence
of mind enough to order them to ra-
move the dirt and boards and see what
was In the pipe. When they had dona
bo out crawled about as thoroughly
frightened a boy as I ever saw. He
dald he had crawled into the pipe fn
the afternoon to vl’e from his com-
panions and had f V rn asleep and was
only awakened 1 ’ • n noire of the dirt
and stones falilnr -’tralnst the boards
covering up the end of the pipe.
His mother hr.pn'ned along about

this time. Whrn she learned what had
occurred she set down h»*r market bas-
ket. picked up a Hth and treated us to
an exhibition of hoM* a boy should be
pronprly spank* d She did the Job In
article share. ppH when she stopped
for bre.th that bnv had the fact Im-
pressed upon his mind that a nap In a
big water main was against the rules
of the family." c
"Three small hoys." said another

'contractor, "gave rro about as had &
seme lx at summer as I ever had In my
life, and If T had caught nnv one of
the three I would hive administered a
apr.nklng which would have heen up
to all the contract requirements of
well-regulated family. I had heen do-
ing a piece of work uptown near
large open /lot. and the small boys of
the neighborhood used to bother us by
Interfering with the drills and other
tools when the workmen were not
about. One rainy morning about
week before the Fourth of July the
crowd had been annoying the watch-
man by firing off frecrackers about
the place. As the men were not work-
ing on account of the rain, the boya
had been having a gay time, and about
11 o’clock I came up to the place to
prepare to set the men to work at
o’clock, as It looked like ''clearing up.
found the watchman enjoying hlm-

aelf In a saloon, and after I had be-
rated him for his negligence we pro-
ceeded toward the place.
"To our horror we saw that the lid

of the large box where our dynamite
was stored partly op n and propped up
with a stick, and from out the box
were coming frequency little puffs of
smoke. We ran for our lives nntl! we
had reached a safe distance and await-
ed the outcome. As there were 109
pounds of dynamite and about fifty
pounds of black powder stored In that
box. neither of us would have gone
near It for any amount of money.

We warned every one who came
near did all we could to avoid an ac-
cident. And after waiting about ten
minutes In breathless expectation of a
terrible explosion we saw three young-
sters stick up their heads and peep out.
We made a run for those youngsters,
and out they jumped and scampered
away. If the watchman had been sober
and I had been about 125 pound* light-
er and twenty-five years younger we
might have caught those IltHe scamps,
but be?r. nge and avoirdupois wei©
against us and tfiey got

A Little l>«l»y.
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MONEY INTOMATOCS

II la Nnl Oli|y Ntra l«» Ritlar lomw-
t«»» » lor «ta|e, l hi to K*- l t •u-ni.

An Eastern farmer who has been
experimenting with raising tomatoes
for profit writes that he put In four
acre* In alluvial soli and raised from
them 9G3 bushels of tomatoes, which it
20 cents a bushel brought him $192.60.
If he bod planted the some land In
corn, he nays, and raised 48 bushela
to the acre that crop at 30 cents a
bushel would h:.ve been worth $48,
which leaves the tomato crop $144.90
ahe-id. "According *o the price of
corn and tomatoes in 18ns." ho contin-
ues. "I raised $14 worth of somatoea
and $2S.C0 worth of corn. On this
basis I would have I cen compelled to
cultivate 20 acres of corn to equal In
value four acres i.' ’^matoes. When
frost came I hm* ::uo bushels of to-
matoes nearly Mi>e And this brings
me to the rr.olr joint, namely, that if
tomatoes ccii’d he produced two
weeks earlier, the profit In the crop
would be nearly doubled."
The retold of such experience as

this Is so allurli r *hnt every one who
reads it is tfir.pied to go Into the to-
mato business nr once. On second
thought, however. fh*» Men presents
Itself that In order to make the profit.
It is not only necessary to raise to
mators for sale, but i.-« sell thrm. Thla
we will he better able to do when we
have fewer coin bln a lions of “captains
of industry." who lake possession of
our canning factories and, Instead of
extending them Into new loealitlefl.

shut down many of those already Irr
existence In order to centralize the
whole business. When a few such
problems ns these are solved the far-
mer who uses hls brains In diversify-
ing his crops, will be one of the most
prosperous members of the commun-
ity. and this country will be by far the
most prosperous on earth.

Afrlrn llnrnrri *»r Cllmhlnc rucnniber.
This odd and peculiar shaped cu-

cumber certainly has many fine quali-
ties which make it a very novel as well
as desirable plant especially for do-
mestic purposes. The growth, habit of
the vine and formation of fruit tend
to make It one of the most interest-
ing plants to cultivate In the garden.
It is a rapid grower, and will climb to
a considerable height on a trellis or
screen, or It may be allowed to trail
on the ground. The fruit, which Is

y
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Cucumber

bone In profusion all summer is a
dei;p sea-green color but when ripe
turns to an orange-scarlet. Wrhen fully
gruwn it Is the size of a muskmelon,
ol loit; . and covered with protruding
p< Intf or horns. For use it should be
taken before it Is- too Id. like oilier
cucumbers. In quality it is simply
luscious, having the pure cucumber
flavor in a degree of delicacy which
Is surprising, flesh very tender and
melting.

Ttir Itlclit K lull ,.r n Hoy.

The merchant had i^Pived at hls of-
fice as early aa 7 o'clock, and five min-
utes after he got down to hls desk a
foxy-looklng bright-faced boy came
ln. The merchant was reading, and
the boy. with hls hat off. stood there
expectantly, but saying nothing. At
the end of two minutes he coughed
illghtly and spoke
"Excuse me. sir." he said, "but I’m

In a hurry."
The inerehan' looked up.
"What do you want?" he asked.
"1 want a Job' If you’ve got one for

me."
"Ph do you?" snorted the merchant.
"Well, what are you Is such a hurry

about?"
"I’ve got to be. tbat’s why.” was the

>ba*p re«*»onre. ‘I left sohrol yester-
lay * t iling to gr* fr* work, and I hav-
• n’t fot’a p’see ;e*. hud I can’t afford
to be wa'MHg time If you can't do
anything for me «n»’ so. and I’ll skip.
The only place I ran stop long In la
the dace yhere thev pay me for It.”
. Tf o mc cbant look'd at the clock.
"When c*n yo « c' *»ie?" he aaked.
”1 don't h ive to* '''me?" replied the

yourg or. “I’m h*re now. and I’d been
at work before this If you*d said so."

ITnlf an hour later he was at It, and
’ll ely to have a Job as long as he

.vans It.— Detro'.t Tree Press

Miel ’er (to naughty •oy) — Tommy,
rq shiyld be good -like my little
TLhli.rr tHx. netH**e donate you so
ny 8lipp*r* b® doesn’t dare to b«ad. - •

The SltMlel lloiinrttlfr.

The model housewife is not she who
spends the most of her time in the
kitchen, who never has any time for
reading and recreation. Nor Is it she
who Immediately makes her beds upon
rlsfng In the morning without allow-
ing them a breath of God’s fresh air,
in order that she may have an early
start with the work of the day.
No; the model housewife of to-day

Is systematic, thoughtful, with plenty
of leisure time, yet always diligent. In
the kitchen all that Is necessary Is to
set the domestic machinery in motion
and then a little attention keeps It go-
ing.

Upon rising In the morning the win-
dows a reop ened In the bed chambers
and the bod clothing placed upon
chairs to catch the morning air and af-
trr an hour or two the rooms are set
In order. In the* summer, If you
haven’t screens, you better have flies
than exclude the. sunshine and fresh
air.

The up-to-date housekeeper bears in
mind the health of her family by keep-
ing her bedrooms free from the stuffy
Influence brought to bear through lack
of proper ventilation. She remembera,
too. that her husband and children en-
joy seeing her In the home at all times.
Next to godliness comes cleanlliiesa,

then to cleanliness add a systematic
willingness to labor In the home aafl
for the home, and there will be tewer
housewives who look upon home work
as laborious, and fewer maidens who
rush to the shop and factory to avoid
the Irkxomeness of home. — Farm
News.

FARMHOUSE INDUSTRIES-a —
OrgKiiisat |.»na Slioald b« ForntMi to c:r«aU

liouir ludiiMtrlfS.

We learn that a movement is being
inaugurated looking to the establish-
ment of domestic manufactures in ru-
ral neighborhoods, and a league is
forming for this purpose.
Domestic Industries, the products of

the farmhouse and the cottage, are a
source of national wealth hitherto
overlooked In America, although In
other countries much of their com-
merce is based upon them.
There Is In the handt#rork of indi-

viduals an Interest and attraction not
found in mechanical manuWturea. It
Is this Interest whirl* Induces us to buy
the carvings of Switzerland, the scarfs
of Rome, the slik blankets of Italy and
the homespun and embroidered linens
of Russia, Sweden * • d Hungary.
The farmhouse r. i f our own country

are scattered rv* • \: at . area, having
every variety r ; ol! and climate, and
the oppnrtunHtrs we possess for
varied and evtciutvr domestic manu-
fnctui es are very e •' •'(. The fos'erin?
and dirertlrg of MKh Indurtrlrs be-
eomt. theieft rc rf Interest nnd con-
cern »o every pro rrsFlve American
woman:

If organizations were to be formed
In each city nnd eoirirvunlty of the dif-
ferent stall 3. v.hr'« "••••nones were to
create In. roe lii!»:ft.^ rdrpted to the
’ocnllty. es will nt to perfect any ex-
irtlrg Industry, and cultivate Us scope.
If would 1 e mnUrr *• p-r.ctlml tire by
their nemhes of »he know '.ml re gam-
ed throi r>' tjeve’ • • d self culture.’
The "H’uc and White Industry" of

Deerfield Vrss . Is en Ins' mice of the
Kind. This Industry Is a reproduction
upon hnmcFpun limn of the old Grew el
emh** fiVrl* * of cr’Cnlal times, and
has riven the farmer’s wife an occupa-
tion for her winter days.
Without speaking of the pleasure de-

rived by her from such work. It brings
her profit where profits are small and
hardly earned. Although the “Blue
and White" embroideries have not
geen forced upon the attention of the
public, their sale Is constant and sus-
tained.

There are In many parts of our coun-
try existing industries which need
only a wider outlook to bring their
products Into demand, and to place the
producer at the same time In touch
with the world. — -<
A method should he devised for

bringing experience, tasty and art to,
bear upon Inexperienced work, so as
to make It attractive to the public.
This nnd the Intercourse between the
producers and the buyers would create
an ever-increasing demand for home-
made manufacturers. In this way the
flax. wool, cotton and even the silk,
raised In small quantities by farm fam-
ilies. could be worked Into products of
surprising value.

In furtherance of this project., such
an organization has been formed for
the state of Illinois and Incorporated
under the name of the * League of
Farmhouse Industries and Domestic
Manufactures. Its Iccntton is at Chi-
cago. It appeals to the women for
their active aid and co-operatlon.
The annua] dues for membership are

one dollar. No Initiation fee la re-
quired.

We think this is a move In the light
dlrnrtion. and we are Informed Hint
thU is an honest and sincere effort
looking to the establishment of farm-
house industries. It does not propose,
however, to go outside tho state of.
IHIro’s But we see no reason whv a
sltnl : ; *fTort should not be put fr.-th
In nil i be other states of *he Union.
We si;pF<tst. therefore, that if any of
our readers elsewhere feel an interest
in the subject, that they get In touch
with the officers of the proposed Illi-
nois League nnd Je ;rn more about
their purposes and flans.
We judge from the correspondence

and Inquiry we have bad there are
about one million American women
nnd girls who want a chance ro earn
mciify at home, so there ought to ba
room for such an organization as this
In every stat<\

eat known restorative and in-
^gorator^fOTnu-n^aml women.

and •traagth. clear* the brain,
make* the blood pure and rich
and caoaes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs ere helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
bo* will work wonders, si*
should perfects cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuras,
sarsaparilla* and vile Uqidd- ^ , to®101 •** ow. BAR-BEN is

for sale at all drug Wores,  60-doss bo* for SO
cents, or we will mail it aecurely sealed on re-
odptof price. I>KH. BARTON AND BKNSON,461 Bar-Ben Block, Cleveland, a
Forsiie by FENN VOGEL, drags
groceries and stationery.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartlficlally digests the food and aids

Nature Id strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
rans. It Is the latest discovered digrot-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
DvspenHia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastraigla, Cramps, and
all therresults of imperfect digestion.
Praparad by E. C. DeWlU *Co.. Chicago.

Glazier & Stimson.

SOCIETIES

should remember that
when they are in need of

JAPANESE

NAPKINS
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An Iriral l.ifr.

In the country every mornlpg of the
year brings with It a new aspect of
springing .or fading nature, a new duty
to be fulfilled upon earth and a new
promise or warning In heaven. No day
is without Ita Innocent hope, ita special
prudence. Its kindly gift and ita sub-
lime danger, and In every process of
wise husbandry and every effort of
contending or remedial courage, the
wholesome passions pride and bodily
power of the laborc- are excited and
exerted In the hnpr'rst unlsOfl The
companionship of -'omestlc and the
care of serviceable aMraals soften and
enlarge hls life wTh lowly charities
and discipline him in familiar wis-
doms and un bos st fill fortitudes, while
the divine laws of feed time, which
cannot he recalled, harvest, which can-
not be hastened, and winter, in which
«o man can work, compel the im-
patience and covetlrr of hls heart Into
labor too submissive to be anxious and
rest too sweet to be wanton. — John
Raskin.

A iMHit Olary.

Celery that remains In drills should
be examined and If the tops show
signs of decay the covering should be
taken off on a fine day, shaken up and
dried and put back again 1l the evea-
Ing. Exposure to the light and air will
help to stop the rot. The coverlagsof
drills that have been dug out may be
carted away and the soil leveled with
the plow. Sow aome celery seeds in
heat. The young plants will be useful
(or flavoring later on.

Thr »lr*» u»n* r„r H«ttrr*.

The best hens for setters are those
that are active and of medium size. A
clumsy hen should oot he used. Small
and active hens also usually make ex
cellent layers, as they d© not become
fat ao readily Aa long aa a hen Is
laying regularly, fb-re Is but little
liability of her becoming too fat. as
the production of eggs demands all
the nutriment of the food, bat such
food rhould not con»Ut largely of corn
or corn meal. Aa soon aa a hen ceases
to lay she will be-oroe fat. and the
food should then con*l*t principally of
grass with grain at night. Hens that
are too small fly over tall fences, while
those toe lame are cluwiay. and the
best for general purposes Is one of me-
dium size. . * , .'• .....

A #•#*>. W* BICYCLE GIVEN A WA Y DA IL Y

The publishers of the New York
Star, the handsomely illustrated Sun-
day newspaper, are giving a high
grade bicycle each day for the largest
list of words made by using the letters
contained in “T-II-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K
S-T-A-U” no more times in any one
word than it is found in The New
York Star. Webster’s Dictionary to
be considered as an tborily. Two < iood
watches (first class time-keepers) will
be given daily for second third beet
lists, and mauy other valuable rewards,
including dinner sets, tea sets, china,
sterling silverware, etc., etc., in on^fr
of merit. Th.s educational contest is
being given to advertise and introduce
this successful weekly into new homes,
and all prizes will be awarded prompt-
ly without partiality. Twelve 2-ceut
stamps must be enclosed for thirteen
weeks’ trial subscription with full par-
ticulars ami list offtver 300 valuable
rewards. Uonlest opens and awards
commence Monday, June 28, ami closes
Monday, August 22, 1899. Your list
can reach us any day between these
dates, ami will receive the award to
which it may be entitled for that day,
ami your name will lw printed in the
following issue of The New York Star.
Only one list raifbe entered by the
same person . Prizes are on exhibition
at The Star’s business offices. Persons
securing bicycles may have choice of
ladies’, gentlemen’s or juveniles’ 1899
model* color or size desired. Call or
address Dept. “E ” The New York
Star, 236 W. 39th Street, New YorkCity. 20

HANNA'S

RHEUMATIC

LIBERATOR
| la not a cure-all, built does cure Rheu-
mat! m, and It contains no poisonous In-

gredients. It has cured hundreds of
Clevelanders and It will cure you. Do
not be frightened by the approach of
stormy weather, but secure a bottle of
this famous medicine and ward off the
enemy. Sold exclusively by Fenn 4
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Bntered at the poetofflee at Chelnea, Mleh.. as
second-class matter.

Hok. Jambs O'Donnkll, of Jackson, U
out in an open letter announcing himself

as a candidate for governor on the repub-

lican ticket on a platform of reduced
state expenses.

NOTES OF NOTABLES-

A. movement has been started for the
erection of a granite • monument to
Noah Webater lh WWt Hartford. <X,
his birthplace.

Archbishop Ireland has a collection
of rare old ecclesiastical manuscripts,
to which he will probably add during
his sojourn abroad.

J. Pierpont Morgan is said to be
greatly displeased that the fact has
been made public that he gave $25,000
for the electric lighting of St. Paul s
cathedral. London.

Harry Labouchere. IB Mb latest at-
tack on the House of Lords, divides the
members of that body Into three classes
— the "mentals.'’ the "ornamentals,
and the • detrimentals.”
Olga Nethersole. In a recent lecture

before the University of Chicago's
graduate club, said of Rudyard Kipling
that he was. "as Ian MacLaren had de-
clared. the poet laureate of the whole
world." J

Bishop Huntington (Episcopal), of
Syracuse, has vetoed the proposed cele-
bration of the completion of the thir-
tieth year of his episcopal service, on
the ground that the money is more___ needed by the church.

The yellow journals and the jealous I Prince Ludwig of Lowensteln. son-
polltlclaus are In high glee now^having ' in-law krt the Eari of Mexborough.
at last hounded Secretary of Alger j Z. . , , #1 weeks ago excited London, is reported
Into handing In his resignation. The by a Parlg soclety paper lo have turned
people of Michigan, where the General up in Manila. 'where he has been an
is best known, do not take kindly to the aclor ln recent events,
manner in which he has been attacked, | Emperor William has ordered that
and are prepared to stand by him to the | henceforth all game shot by himself or
end. While undoubtedly, he has made by his guests on the Imperial preserves
mistakes, all that were made during the and not needed for palace consumption
late war, are not chargeable to him, a* ^ ®old. instead of given a* ay,
many have tried to make out There « hitherto. Thus It happens that lar«e

The editor of the Ann Arbor Register
thinks that there are a number of people
who would willingly pay $15 for the
privilege of whipping him. ‘Taint worth
it. Price la too htgh. Cut it down

Would it not be a bright idea for the
street committee to use gravel instead of
cinders when tilling in low places on the
sldee of crosswalks? When It rains the
cinders make a beautiful black dye which
is tracked about on the walks and which

drabbles up the ladies skirts

are others, but the General seems to have

been singled out to carry the* whole load.

AUTOMOBILES

quantities of game adorned with
wreaths and placarded: "Shot by his
majesty. Emperor William II.” are
now exhibited for sale in the Berlin
Central market.

The Rev. William Colenso. F. K. S..e of ir x •Li* ir« ®f Amari* who died recently at Wellington, New
urn. 1 *«..«. of rrc..cb >»»k«. Zealand, at the advanced age of elghty-

In comparing electric vehicles of seven, was a first cousin of the famous
F<~urh and American make it is Bishop of Natal. He learned printing
policed out ty Modern Machinery that and bookbinding, and after being en-
the French mschlues are mute ci ;Je, gaged In work for the British and For-
more exp- iu cntal. more p;i::»luve reign Bible society he was sent out by
and more er mpllcated than th- ?e of the Church Missionary society to New
American rtmlgn Sprocket (hurr.s are Zealand In the double capacity uf evan-
a I most Invariably u.-ed by thv Fren-ta gellst and printer. He had a wide
builders, apparently because the by- reputation as a man of science, and
drocarbon automoblits were designed there was no greater authority on
in advance nf the Hemic earring.*, Maori antiquities and myths, or on the
and the oil engines were necessarily natural history of New Zealand. He
placed in the body to avoid the diffl- was a Fellow of the Royal society and
cullies nf flexible piping. Imitating of the Linnaean society,
thtse, the makers of the French elec- Mayor Quincy of Boston has been
trie automobiles have put ti e motors presented with several petitions urging.
In the Imdy of the vehicle, while in him to organize an aggressive crusade
America street rsGway practice has against the imported finch, or what is
been followed, and either the rigid or
the KO-called "wheelbari j v"or Sprague
suspension has been us,. with open
gears The French also, regardless of
the liability of breakdown, have added
complication after complication to get
small refinements far In advance of
the time. Some of these are, for ex-
ample. nine speeds forward and almost
as many backward, electric brakes,
utilizing the motor ns a generator on
dead resistance, battery recuperation
on down grades, etc American build-
ers have aimed for simplicity and ef-
fectiveness. The French have used in
these vehicles plain axles, while Amer-
ican made vehicles have axles of the
ball bearing or roller-bearing type.
Although Americans are quick to
adept and devclrp idea* brought out
abmad. *'automoblllsm,‘ has not at-
tained proportir ns In this country
comparable with what It has reached
In Fngland and France There Is a
gercrul -movement, however. In the
larger cities for the use of the vehicle
both for commercial purposes and as a
private "piipagp and It may be that
the borreb-ss vehicle will be taken up
as a fashionable fad by the "modish’'
*et

With an expedition splendidly fur-
n Is tied by Emperor Charles V.. Magellan
set "sail oh Augiiftl IT 1&19. — He crossed
the Atlantic, touched at the Bay of
Rio de Janeiro, nude his way south-
waid. repressed savagely a dangerous
mutiny, and or. October 21 en'ered the
straight whbh bears hts name. On
November"* he passed out of It with
only t *’ ’ve of hts five vessels left, and
found himself and his rejoicing crews
In the Pacific. He felt that he had
succeed, d. but he had miscalculated
the vast extent of the new ocean; and
Bailing on for da\s and days. In some
fashion missed the countless islands
of the Pacific, and did not see land
until h« reach i d th- little group which
he called the I ..dieios. because the in-
habitants slob- a boat from him.
There lie lingered a short time, either
at Rot a or in the curious harbor of
Ouahnn From the Ladrom-g. which
were discovered*”" 'March 6, 1521. the
weary voyage was continued until a
new archipelago was reached, on the
fifth Sunday of Lent. Gradually the
magnitude of this new discovery be-
came apparent and Magellan named
the new group in honor of St. Lazarus,
on whose day It was discovered. They
landed on Mindanao, made their way
to Cebu, flattered themselves that they
nad converted and subdued the Inhabi-
tants. and then becoming Involved in
a tribal war. Magellan was killed, and
nla chosen successor. Serrano, was left
oehiud to death and torture. Two
«hlps escaped, one going east, and one,
tb* Victoria, under Klcano, which left
Timor on February 11, salllqg still to
the westward. On September 6, 1622,
after many hardships and perils, the
Victoria reached Spain, and a great
voyage, the Brat which circled the
globe, second only to that of Columbus
in conception, and beyond all in the
daring displayed' Mtf the dlMUnw
traversed, came to an end.— From
"The Spanish American War." by Hon.
Henry Cabot Lodge, in Harper’s Mac-

known to the general public as the
English sparrow. It Is proposed that
the feathered pesta shall be driven
away by destroying their nests and
eggs In the city parks, by snaring them
In traps and mercifully putting them
to death, and by giving them poisoned
food In sections of the city where such
a course would not be a source of dan-
ger to domestic animals or to human
beings.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Locomotive firemen are practicalheaters. .

Lazine&s is the decayed fruit of phil-
osophy. *
Every man is more or leas of a hero

to himself.

The best way to beat a poor carpet
is to buy a good one.

Eternal vigilance may create a de-
mand for spectacles.
An eccentric man Is merely a fool

with a bank balance.
PugUlstlcally speaking, the tongue Is

mightier than the glove.

When, trouble drives a man to drink,
that is usually the trouble.

Every time the weather has a cold It
takes a drop of mercury for It.

If the tongue could kill, but few peo-
ple would ever die of old age. _
Some women may not earn their salt,

but Mr. Lot's wife certainly did.

There is a vast difference between
Jewels that flash and flash Jewels.

It’s, hard to convince some people
that honesty Is the best politics.

This Is the season when be is most
In fashion who has most to sigh for.
A man may be worth a lot of money

and still be a very poor sort of man.

Speaking of art. the Chicago river is
a water color In a class all by Itself.

But few statements are ever made
that will not bear a qualifying phrase.

The gas meter practically confirms
the old adage about silence betug
golden.

We meet men every day whose only
mission on earth seems to be to takc
up room.

It's a great misfortune not to have
Judgment enough to keep silent at the
proper time.

Many an orator wfth anti-trust pro-
clivities would kick like a mule if his
tailor held similar views.

It’s better late than never, but the
man who buys a summer suit in March
is rather early than late.

, The morallzer considers life but a
dream until the demoralizer comes
along and wakes him up.
- Arctic Icebergs often last more than
200 years. In Boston society three
•core and ten Is the recognised limit.
Thit is the season of sackcloth and

ashes, but when the tennis season
opens It will be sack coats and sashes.

Some people find as much pleasure tn
whining about their misfortunes as
others do In boasting of their good
Htcfc.— Ghleagp News _______________ _ ________________

If a man lets his beard grow people
say he Is too stingy to patronize a bar-
ker. and if he shaves dally they say It's
because be Is getting gray.

SHE GAVE UP WRITING.

Tfcewgfc Sh* Mm* to ICi.tor the
Nowspapor Prof»«B»«»-

The unfamiliar rustic of silken
ekirta started Ifie woman editor end
she looked up to see a girl coming be-
tween the littered desks of the city
room toward her.
"Good morning!’* Her. voice rose

like a bell above the click of the type-
writers. The city editor started to
scowl, but thought better of it. The
first copyreader forgot the word he
needed for the top line of a scare head
and began anew. The woman editor
acknowledged her salutation and mo-
tioned her to a chair.
"I came,** abe said, with a smile of

most engaging confidence, "to ask you
a question. You won’t mind, will you?
You are sure? And you will answer?

"I will if I can."
"Oh. you can. You see. 1 am going

to enter the newspaper profession, and
1 want you to tell me how to begin.’
"Angels and ministers of grace de-

fend us!" the newspaper woman ex-
claimed.
-"Hunr
"I didn’t speak— that Is. I didn't—

say anything. I couldn't, you know.
What makes you think you want to be
a newspaper WDrker?"
"Oh. It’s so lovely!"
"Um-m! Is It? What do you want

to do? Space or local work?"
"Huh? Oh. I don’t know. Any-

thing I'd Just as anon write the/dra-
matic notices so 1 could go to the
theatres all the time."
"That’s modest to begin with. Have

you ever written anything for publi-
cation?"
"No; but I could. I can write lovely

letters. Jack says - ’’ She paused
in sweet confusion.
An inspiration seized the woman edi-

tor She knew that the way into
newspaperdom was harder to travel
than the traditional Jordan road, but
she hadn’t the heart to discourage this
confident young aspirant to the throne
of the dramatic critic.

"I’ll tell you," she said, with a side
glance at the unsuspecting young chief
of the local staff, "you write a nice let-
ter to the city editor. He Is too busy
to see you jiow, for the first edition is
Just going to press: but you write a
nice letter — the kind Jack likes — and
maybe he will find a place for you."
"Thank you so much It’s so sweet

of you. Which ie the city editor? That
one! Oh, isn’t he handsome! Good-
by."
She fluttered out. The typewriter*

stopped their wild chatter for a mo-
ment. and the first copy began count-
ing letters over again for a six head.

It was six months before she came
Into the office again. But then it was
with an air of proprietorship beautiful
to behold.
“I wrote the letter Just as you said.’*

she explained to the woman editor,
"and Harry came right up to see me.
He said It was customary for ed.tors
to teach young reporters all about
newspaper business before they came
down to the office. And when I learn-
ed all about It he — l — well. I am no*
going to bother with writing, ‘ after
all!"

"Um-m, I ses! And Jack?” .
"Jack!” Her voice ran up the scale

to the note of contempt and down
again to the caressing tone of happi-
ness. "Why, I'm going to marry a
city editor!"

Suburban

Rumors
FR IXC'lfecO.

Miss Lwla Klllmer visited at home

last Sunday.

Mrs. D. Main and Miss Eva Main
were Chelsea visitors Wednesday.

* vuVkm.
__ _ > - « _ __J__
Mrs. Charles Delevan ami children

of Alma visited at J. N. Dancer’s last
week.

Miss Myrla Coy of Mason is visit-
ing at J. A. and J. N. Dancer’s this

week.

Mrs. Mark Ormsby and son. Max, of

Pontine are visiting Fred Gilbert and

family. — : — ~ — : —
Peter Young of Williams! on was

the guest of btl slrfter, Mrs. Jacob

Kern Monday of this week.

Tuesday of this week Charles Steph-

enson while painting Homer Boyd’s
house was standing on a stepladder
near the root the ladder sliped throw-

ing him down to another roof from that,
to the ground. He was badly stunned
and bruised, though we hope not ser-

iously.

LIW \.

M r.H A. KXCVRamita.
The Michigan Central will run a week-

end excursion to Detroit on Baturday,
July 21Kh. Fare for the round trip $1.10.

Children under 12 years one half adult* __
Tri Stale Band Association Reunion, at

Detroit. August 10 and 17. One fare for

the round trip.

Seventh Day Adventists Conference
and Camp Meeting at Ionia, August 9 to
27. One fare for the round trip. Hale of

j tickets August 10, 17, 18, 22, 23. Good to
return not later than August 30.

The Michigan Central has given notice

|"nf an excursion from Chelsea to Niagara

Falls and return, August 3, for $4.25.
, The trip may bo extended to the Thou
sand Islands for $11, tickets good for two

weeks.
1 __ _ _

Found, m Chelsea, a sum of monfcy
The owner prove projierty, pay charges
and take property. Inquire of Leals
Yager, sr, Luna.

BMOKktHk.
Ifyou warn » guci 1Im,k,

Comer Barber Shop »„,i » K 'h‘

the choicest made for 5 cents ***'

Get new plows and plow ntmfo
Chelsea Plow Works. lh«

A woman with a boy of 13 e

ployment as housekeeper, either uo f-r“l
or in town. Inquire of W. R. Lehnun

Lost- A short, black cape,
please leave at Standard office.

Finder

Take your old scrap iron to the Chel
sea Plow Works and exchange U fo

plow point-.

For Hale Cheap— A 12 barrel
Ized stoel tank, as good as new. iu,lui“
of K. B. Waltrous. ‘ #

The friends of The Standard who have
business in the prehate court, will confer

a favor on the paper by requiwting that
their probate notices be published in this

paper.

XVIm X'
The clergyman’s ’ ttle son was tell

Ing the small son of a parishioner of
the dreadful fights which he and hit
sister indulged in.
"You don’t mean to say that minis-

ter’s children fight?" replied the hor-
rified little layman.
"Oh. yes." ' •

"Who whips?"
"Mamma.’’ — Pittsburg Chronicle-

Telegraph.

Dlatlnr Ion

"There's no dou1 about It." said
th© man who la conspicuous tor his
local pride, "we ar going to have e
great ball club next season/'
"That's what you always say."
"Well, haven’t 1 been vindicated?

Haven’t we supplied the market with
some of the best players now before
the public?” — Washington Star.

To < Midi tli Uiihlto. ̂
First Capitalist— I understand you

are forming a trust for the manufac-
ture of a new bicycle.
Second Capitalist Yes. that’s so
First Capitalist— What are you going

to call the wheel?
Second Capltallst- You won’t tell?
First Capitalist — Certainly not!
Second Capitalist We’ll call it the

"Anti-Trust."— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ilrr III**.

He — I sec the do* tors have decided
that Slashem who ' lied his wife and
six children, is not asane.

She — Well. I don’t see why a man in
Ms right mind, who would do a thing
like , that. Isn't crazy.— Ckw land
Leader.

t!ii«rrt«i iily.

"There U» nothing more • uncertain
than a horse race." xclaimed the man
with a tendency to alk loud.
And the melanchi y friend resp nd-

ed: "You never wo ked In a w hflT

bureau, did you?' —Washing? n S ar.

about

<$tro Opnt.

Bill— Are you superstitious
opals? ,

Nell— Well. I think it'a unlucky to
refuse them.— Philadelphia Itecoui.

- - — ---- Agreed  lit, __
"Only a fool would argue with a wo-

man," he asserted *ngrUy.
"Precisely," she replied.— Chicago

Poet.

Theodore Covert, sr., !s on the sick-

list.

Miss Minnie Easton visited Miss
Nina Fiske, Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles L. Hawley visited at
E. It. Freer* s Wednesday.

Frank Hough of New Jersey visited
at I. J. Hammond’s Finlay.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. Wood of Chelsea
called on friends here, Sunday.

Charles Steinharh of Chelsea called

at George Steinbacli’s Sunday.

‘Miss Bertha Eschelhach visited at
Jacob llinderer’s the first part of the

week.

Mrs. M. Wackenhut and family of
Chelsea, visited at Lewis Mayer’s last

week.

Fred Covert of Seio visited his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs William
Covert Sunday.

Mrs. I. J. Hammond and children,
Harry and Ola, visited Mrs. I). K.
Rockwell, Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. It. Freer and
daughter, Eva, visited at II. Troulen’s

in Lyndon, Sunday.

John Steinhach, Ed. Wenk. Charles

Morse and Freb Stabler spent Sunday
at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. C. Siedmanof Ann Arbor was
the guest of Irving Storms and lamily

the first of the v/eek.

Docsey U. Hoppeof S) Ivan will ad-
dress the Kpworth League society at
the church. Sunday evening, July 30.
Hi« topic will he "A Lesson from the
Life of Lincoln.” This will be worth
your hearing.

w \ ri .iu.oo.

Miss Ardie Hubbard is visiting her
cousin in Jackson.

M rs. Lola May of Dansville is spend-
ing this week with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Iteemau are
visiting at Mrs. Sarah Iteeman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Archenhronn of

Jackson attended the funeral ol Bert’s

grandfather Sunday and returned
Monday.

Misses Loraine and Bose Dean of
Cleveland, and Anna Beeinan of Chel-

sea are the guests of their aunt, Mrs.

Celia Dean.

Charles Bum-iman was pY*a*antly
surprised by a number of his friends

Friday evening. About 10 were pres-
ent. AU report a good time.

During the storm Wednesday after-
noon the wind blew clown the smoke
stack at the mill. Mr. Homme! will
soon have a new one in position.

Morris Eisentaiser oi this place ami

a Mrs. Dinkel of Detroit was married

recently, and on Saturday night the
boys of the burg turned out and gave

the newly nmrriel couple a “musical.”
Instruments uud. any thing (hat
would make a noise.

Died, at his home in Waterloo,
Thursday, July 13, l*9*j, John G.
Archenhronn, aged 85 years. He was

on* of the first settlers of this township,

well known ami respected by all. He
was the father of four children, George.

All»erl, Mra, Jacob Healy who reside
in Waterloo township and Charles of

Detroit. Mrs. Arehenbronn is a sister
of J. G. Schumacher. The funeral was
*tld Sunday a4 the Lutheran church.

The Chelsea Plow Works expects to
put in a cider mill plant and be ready
for business this fall.

Forty acres of goml pasture to let.

quire of Mrs. B. Keenan.

In

coM^insroNkiur .\nrji r "
UTATKwF MrCllftlAN.COItNTt ul u ,

CninmlMlottrr* to reertve, cxhiiiIi.,. ......i

dccfaMMl. hereby give notice tbai *u
from date are allowed, by order of
Court, for ( Yedltora to orem-ut iXir cuK
apUnat »»•*• retail of *aid dre^a. ind "
they will meet at the office of w. \\ , TUri.,“*

III the N lllaire of Chelsea. In •vti.i <\,uulv ““
Thuraday the (Sday of Oct and on Krlda*
l*»day of Jany. Iww next, at ten oVT.»ck a ft. «r
each of mild days, to receive examine mid J
Just said claims. ",,u M
J*ated, July 19, MUfc

H. H il.kl**,,,,** . « oiiinilsstoaen.

SPECIAL DRIVES

FOR JULY. . . .
t

COUCHES $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 to $15.00.

Porch Settee and Porch Chairs $1 00 aftid up

We have in stock a full line of Curtain Poles,
Screens, Easels, Pictures, etc.

We carry a full Hue of Hicycles and Repairs. Base
goods Goods and Fishing Tackle at prices to close.

Staffan-Shell Furniture Co.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

The Best Lehigh Valley

COAL
$5.50.

At the car.

• The Best Massolin Lump

COAL
- $3.00.^ ~

Yours for prices.

THE WELCH COAL CO.
NEAR DEPOT. NEW PHONE.

IC3kJM
Tir

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Denigners and Builders of

Artistic -Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantlti* of all the various Ormnlten Id the rough, aid

are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice

a* we have a full equipment lor polishing. «

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

CULTIVATORS AND HORSE RAKES
« at prices to close out

Binder Twine at lowest prices

FURNITURE
at reduced prices.

tBBtrUftnsatoMfcv AT**
V*W7 KM4 of KmA. . JK _ KM*1?-

of n

Hammocks, Ice Cream Freeaers, Screed
***»», Wtadew Bctstma aad

Tackle at the right price.

W. J. KNAPP.
.
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^ \ S. (’t»og‘lon will move to Ypal-

[^a n*11

A Burkhart w*» quite ill the
t,,e

week

^ i\ StalVan ha» just placed a new

I ̂  proof aafe Inhia offlce.

_ {,n Thursday, July 20, 18W. to
llacop a aon.

roe Chelae* Steam Laundry haa ju»t
JJ^CUelaea Telephone No. •r».

paries Seckenger «>r Manchester is

Ipjw emi'loyd at 1^. T. Freeman’s.

H Ughthall erectcnl a wind mill for
L Heii„ig of Jackson on the Boot farm

(^Sylvan. ___
Ur and Mrs. Richard Blanchard have

Lml into W. F. Hiemenschnelder’s res-
IldeoceoD Middle street.

The Welch Coal Co. has purchased the
Lylor elevator and Is making extensive

j^ntions in the building.

.Sow the children, and some of the old-

L people, are getting lot* of enjoyment

1*1 of the merry go-round.

9L Mary’S church, Chelsea, is making
Iwparations for its annual picnic at Cava
luugli Lake sometime in August.

There were thirty-one deaths in Wash-
luoiw county during the month of June,

four of this number were in Chelsea.

She came home last week and Sunday
I Bert hurried to Chelsea and gave her a
vtkimie that did her soul good —tirass

jUke News.

The North Sharon Epworth League
IvlU hold an ice cream social at the home
of Mamie K. Fletcher on Thursday eve

I ling, July 27th.

Viola Look, daughter of Judge Look,
jm thrown from an express cart at Cava

I uuifli lake and her left ankle thrown
out of joint, Wednesday.

F I) Cummings, who has been de-
i tinged for some weeks, was taken to
Aon Arbor Tuesday, ami from there will
bn taken to the asylum.

Mn. (lodfrey Kempf will move to Al-

Ralph Freeman, who haa been employ-

ed at L. T. Freeman’* store for a number
of years. Is now traveling for the Safety
Bottle and Ink Co., and is now In Ohio.

Very Rev. DeanHavaee of Detroit was
the gueat of hla slater, Mrs. James Wade,
last Monday and Tuesday. Accompanied
by Timothy McKune, he left Chelsea fot
for a vacation in Northern Michigan.

The Chelsea Htars and a Manchester
ball team met In deadly conflict at Man-
chester Tuesday, and when the din and

smoke of battle had cleared away It was

found that Manchester had gone down
before the triumphant hostsfrom Chelsea
to Ignominious defeat. Score 1U to 17.

Owing to the prevalence of small pox
In Indiana, the state lamrd of health ad

vises citizens of Michigan, especially those

living near the liorder to get vaccinated

with a reliable virus. The disease
spreads more rapidly-and is more1 malig-

nant in winter than in summer. The
board issues a warning.

Mrs. J. 8. Speer are Detroit

The workmen of Mr. Norton, contract-
or at the M. E. church, have been tuny

this week breaking a large stone on the

farm of Thomas Sears. The stone, which
was a monster, will measure nearly thirty

perch. They have also secured another
from the farm of Mrs. R. Wheeler which

contained twenty-five perch.

The following is from an Otsego paper*

but there are victims to whom it will ap-
ply in about everp village in the state:

•Send $2 and get ten yards of silk, any

color,” Is the way the advertisement read.

She saw the advertisement and s *nt f2 of

hard earned money to the shark and re-

ceived ten yards of silk thread.

Rev. Charles O. Reilly has found it
necessary to receive treatment for his

eyes, ami was in Detroit most of last
week. He announced last Sunday that
for a time he would be assisted In his
l*astoral duties by a curate. We hope
the doctor will Improve in health and
strength, by taking a much needed resti
from arduous labors.— Adrian Press.

Mrs. Sullivan spent Saturday at Jack-
sou.

Carl Bagge of Detroit is visiting friends
here.

Mr. and

visitors.

Miss Daisy Potter Is visiting friends in

Detroit.

Miss Ida Keusch is visiting friends at
(Had win..

John Farrell was a Jackson visitor
Saturday.

Mrs. S. G. Bush Is visiting relatives at
S». Louis.

A. M. Freer visited friends at Jackson
last week.

Miss Clara demons is visiting friends
at Jackson.

John Donovan O’Brien spent Sunday
at Jackson.

Mrs. J. S. Cummings
Kalamazoo.

spent Sunday at

George 11. Purchase, of Detroit, known
there as Pingree’s spellbinder and among
his Owosao friends as /'Fatty,” L an old

Dexter boy. lie Is a very genial man,
never cast dow n no matter how discourag-

ing the outlook may »>e.— Ann Arbor Ar-

gus. Come off, and tell It straight.
George was a former Chelsea boy. 1 lie
best workers In the Plngree camp hail
from Chelsea.

In glancing over the list to see how
Dexter lias fared In the •‘divvy” It is both

l* « W t w mm m  | .w « «    » —   -

Uoo September first, to be with her interesting ami disappointing to find that
daughter, Flora, during the remaining It doesn’t appear “upon the surface of
Ur** years of her college work there. the map.” Not a Dexter man has been

------- --- — honored. Here Is a chance for some good

The huckleberry crop lias lieen a large pingree supporter to test the strength of
aw in this vicinity, and the season t* Li* pnll. Only our Innate modesty pre-
Mding on well. About 100 bushels are venU u„ from saying that we are ojien
being shipped from this station dally. for ‘‘any old thing,” ourselves. — Dexter

„ i leader.
Tb** orators for German day at Saline
August 17, are Eugene J. Helber, Con- 1 During the storm Wednesday after-
prsaiuan Henry C. Smith, of Adrian, ncain lightning entered the house occii

Charles Werner, of Detroit, and ot he rill pled by (’has. Daly at Cavanaugh Lake n|B 4 ------ - ------ — —
ami knocked down his sister. Nora, and tjie wt.ek with relatives at Ann Arbor

. - -------- nmislderablv an(l Wayne.

Miss Agnes Wade w-as a Jackson visit-
or Saturday.

Miss Annie Beissel will spend some
time In Ypsllantl.

Mrs Lettie Sled man of Ann Arbur Is
visiting friends here

Mrs. V. G. Stover spent Subday with
her sister in Lansing.

Dr. W. D. Hewlett of Jackson called
on friends here Sunday.

Miss Mamie Snyder Is the guest of Ann
Arbor friends this week.

Lynn Raider of Newago was the guest
of C. LeKoy Hill this w’eek.

F. P. Glazier has been spending a por-

tion of this week in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Reilly spent Sun-
day with Grand Rapids friends.

E. Von Mach of Detroit was a guest of
St. Mary’s rectory last Monday.

Miss Annie Bacon is the guest of Miss

Mabel le Halleck of Ann Arbor.

Miss Allle Meigs of Reading has been
the guest of Miss Florence Martin.

Miss Nellie Tarbell of Jackson Is the

guest of iier sister, Mrs. W. R Lehman.
Mrs. I). E. Sparks and daughter, Erma

of Detroit called on relatives here today.

Mrs. Fred Roedel and children are
visiting her sister, Mrs. Conklin, of Al-

bion.

Miss Clara Skelllngton of Windsor,
Ont, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs George

Buss.

Miss Mabel GUlara was the guest of
her brother, William at Grand Rapids
Sunday.

Mrs. G. W-Jrwin and daughter, Mrs.
V. G. Stover, spent part of the week In
Detroit.

Mrs. James Wade and daughters have
returned from a visit with relatives in

Jackson.

Mrs. T. E. Wood spent several Jays of

Mrs. H. M. Dean and grandson, Harry
Monroe, of Detroit, are the guest* of
Mrs. Wesley Canfield.

R. A. Snyder was called to Ann Arbor
Saturday to attend the funeral of bis
uncle, Henry Cornwell.

George Hootford, city editor of the i

Jackson Dally Citizen, was a caller at The j

Standard office Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Prettyman of Ann
Arbor were the guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Snyder Wednesday. _ •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Armstrong and fam-

ily of Shenandoah, la., arc the guests of

Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Newkirk of Dexter j
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. I

McLaren the first of the week. .

Mr. Mullen and Mrs. Ellis of Chicago '

are spending this week at North Lake |

with Mr and Mrs. George Leach.
Mrs. Wesley Canfield haa returned from

I inlay City, where she haa been spending
a couple of weeks with her sons and their

1. miliea.

The famlllea of Wm. Bacon and W. P.
Schenk are making preparatlona to spend
the rest of the summer vacation in camp
at North Lake.

Mra. T. McKune and Miss Alice Gor-
man returned Monday evening from Lake
St. Clair where they were Pie guests of
Captain John Conahllne.

iMMSfl

r<
\

CLOSING OUT

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS1

AND 50c

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.

Regular 50 and 75c Shirt
Waists on one table at - -

UFayette Grange, will meet Thursday I burned her arm. She was eoiiniderabl)
Meoiug. July 27th. All members are re- ̂ aken Up but has nearly recovered from
quested to be present. A program will be t|ie effe< t8. Lightning also followed the

furoisbed, and other business to attend t(,|(,pbune w in* Into A. J. Sawyers cot-to. _ I uge and gave Mr. Hawyer a severe shock.

Rev. Father Marx of Detroit has been Two trees standing within twenty feet of
ippoiuted as a.-Xtant to the Rev. Dr. Judge Look’s cottage were struck.

Lilly of Adrian, who will soon submit lmtfcted thttt there are 1UU,1HMV

to ao operation for restoration of defect- U aomewhere
Ihe vUhm old style copper pennies soim w here
^ b ______ Nobody knows what has becomes of them

Rev. F. A. Stiles of Mendon will preach, except that once In a while asinglespeci
oroing and evening, at the Baptist I iueii turns up in change. A ew jears
ckurch next Sunday. It is ImporUtot I ARO 4,.r>00,000 bronze two-cent pieces were
Uai every member of the church ami so- 8et atloat. The millions of t icni
rtety hear him. - * still outstanding, but are never seen.

, million of three cent silver pieces are
Ml* Nerissa Hoppe, who graduated j ^^re4j over the United States, but i

ttUyear from the Michigan Stale Nor y seldom that one comes across any ot

toil College, has accepted a position 10 j them. Of the HUO.OOO half-cent pieces
Trenton schools forkwh in the

coming y **ar.

Rev. ̂ >r. Reilly of Adrian will celebrate

at S n. m. next Sunday, July 2H, in

& Mary’s church, and will preach at
a. m , on “Christian Education.'

Uur citizens are cordially invited.

Lmator Charles A Ward, of this d»s-
has taken up regular work In the

wolversity law school. % He will riintlniie
^•course next winter until graduation,
•lien he anticipates following the prac-

tfceuf the profession.

The ladies of 8t. Mary’s church will
hold an ice cream social at the opera

houae next Saturday eyenlng, J uly 22,

Lglnnlng at (1 o’clock. The ladles will
Pfovlde choice refreshments, and extend

1 cordial invitation to all our citizens to

‘Uend.

ury . __ ^ -

In the southwest portion of Jackson

W. W. Wede.neyer of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wedemeyer.

Mrs. Thomas Congdon of 8t. Johns was

the guest of relatives here the latter part

of last week

Misses Anna Eisele and Caroline Hoff-
man are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman
of Imlay City.

John L. Hlndelang Is In Albion this
week In the interests of U. II . Woodward
Publishing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Judson and Mr. and
Mrs. John Schle of Ann Arbor spent Sun
day at this place.

Misses Lettie and Lillie Wackenhut
will spend some time with Detroit and
Port Huron friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher of Stock
bridge were the guests of relatives here
the first of the week.

When birds sleep on the wing they
use feather beds.

Unless tho hotel guests put up thi
landlord must shut up.
An apt quotation Is sometimes bet

ter than an original remark.

Codfish balls are not barred tn Chi
cago social circles during Lent.

The bicyclist gets the.re with both
pedals.

The little green apple Is always ripe
enough for mischief.

Poets are born, but some of them
manage to live it down.

It's a mean man that Isn't a hero in
the eyes of his dog.

.The man who hesitates is lost, but
the woman who hesitates is won.
Angel-food Is the proper diet foi

those who dwell in air-circles.
The man who makes hay while the

sun shines is liable to get sun-struck.

The quick action of the little wasp
is responsible for many a loud word.
The person who leaves fly paper on a

chair is never the one who sits down
on it.-

A woman prefers a husband taller
than herself, so she can pretend to look

up to him.
Some men go to the front and engage

in battle and others stay at home and
get married.

You never hear the poor man who
has lost a fortune say anything about

riches being a curse.

A poet and a stove form a practical
example of the manufacturer and con-

sumer.
Probably the weather has something

to do with the madness of the March
hare.
Women are foolish If they believe the

fool things men say when they are in
love.

It takes a genius to compel mmselt
to like the disagreeable tusks he has

to perform.
From an actor’s standpoint an encore

indicates that one goods turn deserves

another.
Happiness may resemble either a

mountain or a molehill. It depends on
the distance you are from It.

There are lots of bold bad men tn
tho world who never even tried to pur-
chase a scat in the United States sen-

ate.

We are told that nothing In the uni-
verse is wasted; yet about nine-tenths
of the efforts spent in literary work are
unaccounted for.
In union there is etremtth. hut the

unknown husband of a prominent wo-
man doesn’t believe It Is equally dls-
trlbutcd.
More women would be Interested In

the female eu«fra«e movement if It »«

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Shirt
Waists on another table to
close out at - • -

These* Waists are broken
what soiled but great
same.

sizes and some-
bargains just the

COME AND LOOK AT THEM.

U. P. UK k COMPffl. 1
Standard Patterns for Angust now on sale.

me lenuw * — . ...
something that could be decorated with
ribbons and hung up over the mantel.

, lake Erie. The Uk>’ Michigan
si reams are the St. Joe. the Kalamazoo

and the Onml river, which 'luW*““°“* !
this city. The others are the Kalaln and
Huron. A queer circumstance In the
water supply .hows Itself at Harks Lake
14 miles southeast of here. On one lot
there may he seen a well with » wooden
pump spout Turn the spout to the east
and the water will How hdo the Kalsln
river and thence on Into Lake Erie.
Turn the .pout to the west and the water

wdl How away into Grand river and so
1)n into Lake Mieblgan.-Kalamaaoo

Telegraph. - ------ -------

Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

Great Slaughter Sale
E" of light weight and light colored suiting, pantings,^
^ and special prices on wash vestings for 2

I THIRTY DAYS 1

^ to lower our large stock and keep our force of workers 3

l employed for this is the slack season.

CLEiVisriJsr g.
£ All silks, satins and woolens goods Cleaned like new. ̂

£ We have added a machine and can £0 all kinds of ̂
E cleaning on short notice and at reasonable prices. ^

J. J. RAFTREY, Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

Haying and harvest seems to hsve in-

kriered with many of our correspondents
psst few weeks. -But as soon as the

ruih la over our readers will find the
despondence columns filed again with
aew,y items from the various localities

lD «»e vicinity of Chelsea. ,

Du Monday, July 10, In the forenoon,

H. Hindelang drew Into hla barn
u‘* last load of marsh hay that he had
Cftl “d took the team off the wagon and
dmenced his wheat harvest and on
Saturday forenoon when he unloaded
^ hay be round in its* mtdiHe of the
3 a rattlesnake with seven

that had been there all of that

About 10 o'clock l.it Thursday nlghd
Jof the IwJdraarla of OheU«
runted to the ground. H w“ ̂ e old
building which w». owned by Noyce *
q*ff.n *nd D. B. T.ylor, MUmUd be-
tween the CheUea tloiue end the rallrond

It wm the lest of the old wooden
building. In the buelnew p*rt of the vll
,^ .^d bM been .n eye .ore for many
g ’ There were no leers .bed over
y®*" There ere two buildings yet

old Chelsea, but they

! rfta^fcAnoved from the original site
i .rnow n^ for dwellings They

“ ie r™ houM end the Weilece
honee the form« being  portloB of the

STSwL house, end the letter
^ M poetoOloe for many year.

WE BUY AND SELL 1

WHOLE DRAY LOADS OF

[good things to eat)
every DAY.

| Quality Best and Prices Lowest is our motto.

WE THINK IT IS A WINNER.

- |t has made us business; we are glad of it.

E capacity to satisfy is our strength and we
z are using it, No time to talk any more. Come
z and see us.

IF^EIIETVr A-UST s
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO 10,

:***:

Nice Crisp Kalamazoo Celery
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Good Smoking Tobacco 20c pound.
Crackers 5c per pound six pounds for 25c.

JOHN PA.RRELL,
PURE FOOD STORE.

For nalc— An HO barrel tank and steel
derrick for the same, and an aermoter and

derrick. Inquire of H . 8. Holmes.

Captain William Astor Chanler, Con-
gressman from New York, is the presl
dent of The New York Star, which is
giving away h forty dollar bicycle daily,
as offered by their advertisment In an- 1

other column. Hon. Amos J. Cummings,
M. C., Colorado., Asa Bird Gardner, Dis-
trict Attorney of New York, ex-Governor
Hogg, of Texas, and Colonel Fred Felgl
of New Ypfk, are among the well known
names In their board of directors. 2<’

Wanted— A good span of ponies In ex-
for a piano of organ. Call at C.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heafaiarten at Staiflard dice.

i?#-

’ r

*1

4.—*-
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- - SYNOPSIS. _ ______
Chaitkh 1— CapUtn Colepepper of the

merchaot service has s manuscript giv-
ing an account of the sinking of a Span
Ish galleon loaded with treasure by his
ancestor, N icholas C'olepep(>er, a pirate
in the sixteenth century. I'aptain Cole
pepper reads the manuscript to his friend
Dr. Tring, and proposes that they tit out
a vessel and go in search of the lost
money. 11, 111 and IV’. — Having chart
ered a ship, which they call the Kureka,
they tit It out with newly invented device*
to sink and raise it at will without the
necessity of shipping water and provide
It with breathing apparatus and electric
lights which will enable them to Jive and
see in this airtight boat under water.
They ship a crew which. Upon learning
of the object of the expedition, deserts in
a body. Then they begin to get together
another, the principal persons Iteing Alan
Guthrie, an Oxford student, discarded by
his father; Tom and Mrs. .leliy, two old
sailor friends of Captain Culepepper;
D dly Colepepper, the captain's daughter,
aud Calu Lavewha, a Somersetshire farm
er, who had never been to sea. The
Eureka proceeds to Madeira and on cross
mg the bay of Biscay narrowly escapee
being run down by a steamer.

CHAPTER IV.
 JraOKHNALT or THE ocean.

The Enreka was ronnding the island
of Ushant and entering the hay of Bis

cay. So far wind and sea had both l**cn
on tholr best behavior, and the exhil-
aration which comes from the breath-
ing of the strong, pare eea air had ob-
viously laid its hold npon the two
youngest members of the crew. Guth-
rie, with the ready hope of youth, had
almost forgotten that less than a week
ago he had walked by the seashore of
Weston -an per -Mare and had groaned
alond at the thought of the ‘‘shilling a
day and pipeclay" which he had deter-
mined to face. Now his troubles were
behind him, and before him he saw
only hope and fortune. The Flat Holme
light, which had beckoned him ont
westward, had been the true beacon
after all

As for Miss Dolly, she had no troubles,
and so, having nothing to forget, she
oould afford to enjoy the happiness of
the moment. And this, to tell the troth,

ov nan ^ofimsoia*
I Just now that he's down In the fetre
peak sick an a Diver to Calais tripper,
and groaning like a small earthquake.
“Ah. he’s a bad tiargaln, I'm afraid

— a weakling; never make a sailor t

And that nn-Cainlike Cain — is he, too,
stricken of the plague?"
“No; he's all right as regards the

stowage of his holdis. " replied the cap-
tain. “He’s far too phlegmatic to let a
little jobble of nca upset hia internal
economy. But he has no sea legs what-
ever, and he showed me so plainly that
he’d just tumble overboard at the very
iirst g<x>d roll that I ordered him below
out of harm’s way. He was no good
that I could see on deck, and I didn't
want to have to dirty the first page of
my logbook by entering. ‘Hand lost
overboard when abreast of Lnndy. * So.
to prevent accidents, I sent him below."
“Then are yon going to let him stay

there for the whole of the run ?* '

“More or lean, doctor ^ yee. He'll
never make a anilorman. He’s too fat
and bulky. It would take at leant a
con pie of years to teach him how to nee
his weight on a rope No; he'd never
make a deckhand. So it's no oseto try.
But, all the same. I don't mean him to
lie a passenger. He'll have to turn to ns
cook and earn his salt that way. He’ll
know a trifle of that trade to start
with. 1 dare say. and we'll soon drum
the rest into him. Duff twice a week,
boiled beef, hot and cold, tea and spuds
is about the outside of our nienoo, and
it don't take much brains to rig up
that. Keep her away another half point,
Henrietta !"

“Keep her away it is. sir," squeaked
Mrs. Jelly, who was at the tiller.
“So," continued the captain, turning

to Guthrie, “as we've got a lame watch
of It already, you’ll have to do double
duty, my lad; so mind yon set to work

“However, despite the discomfort, the
young man tried to do his duty to the
best of bis power; swinging his glance
round from the sickly glare of green
which streamed from the lantern in the
starboard shrouds to the warm red
which traced its course through the

y
y

sy'.

QfV*>n<l tfu dim outline of the Eureka’*
hull there weu little to be teen.

spray mists on the weather bow. and ao
on, pondulumlike. backward and for-
ward. It was a painful experience, and
from the point of view of the ship's .

safety not, he thought, particularly
useful, for, in such weather, ao raw a
sailor ns he could not beexjiected to nee

the danger even though it were bat a
dozen fathoms ahead But he did not
complain, even to himself; for he recog-
nized that he must take the rough with
the smooth, and it also occurred to him
that perhaps Captain Colepepper had,
in appointing him to this duty, meant
it to be a rongh sort of breaking in to
the realities of the sea.

The captain himself was at the helm,
for steering was a matter of some nice-
ness, when a wr$ng movement of the till-
er might very well mean death to all on
board. The Eureka was running with

heavy sea on her quarter, which
threatened every minute to topple in-
lioard and poop her. The dim rays of
the binnacle lamp glinted on the cap-
tain's black oilskin frock and showed
his fringe of beard, his red face and

and learn how it s to he done. May as his small screwed up eyes peering anx
wel^gm nnv. Uoaft and take a trick lonely out from und^ ^Teirheavy

h.lf an h ,,r h,'n', f ' T<m brow. Thon*!. himm-lf viHib]«ball an hour how to steer a course, if to Guthrie, it was
yon keep your wits a boot you."
With a brisk “Aye, aye, sir!" the

c-Zf onT. f.i a,n‘1 ,h<' C,,p,,,in I yonn* ">“• '•" 'b'.nrt »» he w«». h„d
called ont to Tom Jelly to reeve an ear- not Kone overboard, he Kave « leather
rinK thr;"iKh the third cringle on the lunRed hail every now and again of
r M a"'"1 vhe1 .t° "“"b’P the reef "All elear forrnrd, there f
tackle and overhaol it And at thi. the nndergradnate wonld

It « going to lie dirty, doctor.” he | bawl hack. "All clear if ie r .nd then

fear, but as soon as he MW that the
prospect was ugly enough to scare an
pld hand his courage came back to
him and he did his best to help in the
work which was to he dona
r Together he and Torn flattened in the
weather sheet of the storm jib, and
then -banded tbenuM-lvca aft along the
heaving, slippery decks, in obedience to
'the skipper's orders. Captain Colepep-
per shouted to them to bend and set a
storm mizzen, and then to get the main
trysail off her, for he thonght she could
ride easier with the tiny triangular rag
of after canvas and the spitfire jib
alone.

To inexperienced eyes the work did
not seem much, hot -such was the fury
of the wind and so heavy were the
pitches and rolls of the vessel that the
energies of the whole crew were taxed
for the better part of an hour, in doing
it. And by the time it was completed,
there was not one of them who had not
his bruise or cut to show as a testi-
monial to the danger of the work.
But another danger of the sea was

coming rapidly down upon them ; great-

er and more ruthless in its pitiless
strength than even the waves them-
selves. A shrill cry from Mrs. Jelly rose
above the booming aud shrieking of the
gale aud fell keenly on every ear. The
cry was inarticulate, but there was no
mistaking its import — the tone told
that. Instinctively each one looked up
from his work, glanced at the woman,
and then, following her pointing finger,
sturiHi with horror over the taffrnil.
Advancing through the storm was n

lurching triangle of lights, green and
blood rt*d at the base and glaring white
at the apex. They were the lights of a
steamer, and as the whole trio were
visible, she was advancing directly npon
the Eureka 's stern ! In another moment
her shadowy outline loomed through
the wet night, gray. huge, terrible. She
was a vessel of fl.(HM) tons, bnt the
heavy seas treated her like a plaything,

and th«» terrified watchers conld mx* that
she yawed about wildly as the big
waves struck her stem. Bbe sheered first
to starboard, then to port, bnt her
course it was only too apparent — lay
dead on to the smaller vessel, which in-
evitably. it seemed, must lx* run down
and sunk.

‘‘.Swing a light there. Tom, for Gild's
sake I’ ’ cried Captain Cnlejiepper.
The Eureka’s side lights did not show

• haft the beam; the binnacle lump
whir?. Jelly lifttd ont to wavo was ex

Kidney Diseases
ARE THE "OBTFATAL OR ALL 0|«.

FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE

FOLEY’8 BANNER SALVE Isa Healing Wonder
r’OIR S-A-XaE B-3T -A-IaXa ERTTgo.

t'liuncl! I'roeerdlug*.

(OFFICIAL)

Chelsea, Mich., July 12th, 1NV9.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-
dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present George P. Staffun. president. | or lung remedy ever
and trustees Vogel, Twamley, Avery. Boar bee’s German Syrup In m|i ,1!^ ̂
Bac hman. Absent Schenk and McKtine. I civilized world. Twenty
Moved by Vogel seconded by Twamley

r*** ovcHitavK

«m the breas^0 branch lUMhr^to J6!' ̂

with a sample bottle of Busch ee’??'**
Svrup free of charge. Only
given to one person, and nonstop
without order from parent*. N0 ,h *

Carried.

too dark for him to
>>e along the decks as far as the main-
mast, bnt to assure himse lf that the

she did thoroughly.

complete novice in the matters of the I so you’d best be *J\nu ub! I ^ thf> ***“ road fr°,n Lam,’H E
* and *, Miss Colepepper. who. as ^t^yciur n^le^ andnoSllf ^ ^ H thi<?^ Rented one.

her father’s pupil, conld have given preparation " ^ m She was, in fact, jont beginning the
points to Mrs Jelly herself in the "Mavn't 1 stay on deck then ?" asked ^ ^ BiHtay Wlu>n tho
knowledge of things nautical, was ex Mim Culenenner in M t . ’ \ J ^ t<x,k cbar*e of h,,r- ftn^ » collision
pUining the mysteries of “knots U^s n'Z' disappoiit- there, in such weather, conld not bnt be

snd splices, "and Illustrating her lesson “No Doll V shall I?ta! , f^ndsman though he was,
with deft manipulations of snndry breaking ov/r her tonight maybe and*! ^ h4° Ye no ‘,oabta
piwee of rope end. Gothrie watched the don’t want yon to get an arm broken f*Kmt tbl"' Ottered, it may be. by
nimble flnK,ra admiringly and triM i, I or„ny,hi„Ki «ba« ^ZT,Z ̂ n^^a^ra^ T

if 4. • • •••-r ^ ^ 

Air*. .

l\\
H.

1

that Uie following hills lie allowed anil | mArinoiVs^'u Yh'1 rsn|,|vl,'i|8UCTta
fhrost ami lung remedy gcuer„||v "y

I ?,Qri<!f1 by PbyB,r,*f*" ‘ 75 ffl
S 10 'Cl I ' will cure or prove it* value Ham v.
* 10 I dealers in all cU'illzed countr,^. W ^

What might have bsei,”_ |f
ilior It III •

oMera drawn on treasury.

mt.iji

T. W. M ingay printing ..........
John Farrell oil ................
John Rickets ;i days ti $1.50 ____
Michigan telephone ............
Guy Light hull 1 mouth's salary.
David Alber mouth's salary. .

Harry Beeden month’s salary.
J. K. McKime l month's salary..
Kd. Moore 1 month's *alary .....

On motion board adjourned.
W. II. Heselschwerdt,

Clerk.

Ml 00 I Be cough hadn’t lieen neg|e< u^ u..,
20 00 reflection of tbousand* of cuoiUI0„
20 00 1 ^Ve8- Minute Cough Pure run*
20 00 colds. Glazier A Slim.
30 00 I - - — -- —

Consi mption Cure— WAHNEk’g Wain
V\ INK of 'J AK Btkijp, the best coiiff k rea
edy on eartli, cure* a cold in ou^d.rif
Ukeu in time. 25 aud 50 cents

U TICK Tit 1UTCHKUS.
Mr. and Mrs. B. LAckainn. Klstoo Mo

Hraiu lonimlssioner Barry will on the I write: “One Minute Cough Cure ntm!
27th of tld* month let the cleaning out I tbe b^ our Rttle boy when ut-trlr
uf the Pierce drain on sectlone 5 and 8, 1 wltb <*rouP ” Glszler A NtlniiQ#.

niwtihhip of Llma^one mile aud 48 rods to a rk a cold is u.\k day
commencing wherivaald drain crosses the Take Waknkr’h Whitk Wink of tal
railroad, alien oYlock of said day this ^VK,'»*. *be best cough remedy on earti.
being an adjourned Male.

For H.tle— One lior*e three spring
wagon, one horse Gale plow nearly new,

Gale cultivator new, corn planter new,

corn cutter new, wheelbarrow my make
new, log chain, two whlflletree*. Eu
pilro of Jacob Vatilliaaen or William
Sell nail man. Party Imyiag whole out-
lit paying $20.00 tlierefore will be pre

Hented with a one-horse work harness,
minus line* aud one trace,

J. I>. 8< IINAITMAN.

25 aud 50 cents .

Thomas Rhoads, Ontertield. ()., uritM
“I suttered from piles seven or eight
years. No remedy gave me relief until
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Mahe. Je8, tLu »
Ikjx of which |>eriiianentiv cured Be.*
Soothing, liealliig, perfei’tly hsroilm
Beware of coonterfeiU. Glazier «i 8Uai
sou.

RKJAA UK a blk rksvck.

Mr*. Michael Curtain. I'laiolield, Hi,
makes the statement, that "he riughl
cold, which settled on hwr lungs; »h«
was treated for a mouth by fcer ftnllj

Manor lady wanted. Salary and stemlv ,‘.hyMl,',mn’»',Ut frow1w?rw*' He told bur
»rk LMiaram^H.l t.. ri.ri.t ... a . I Hbt* » hopeless victim of < uutuoiptloQ

and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. Kiug'iNiv

Found in n.a I , | Discovery for coanimptlon; she bouf his
round, in ( helsea, a sum of money, kioule and Ui her delight lonnd lienel/

and ZL'? ''"‘T"0 ; »,RV ' bnr^8 heneflttetl from first dut!
Yager w I on* Inquire of LewU |tM UH* an‘, af,<*r lHblng six buttles, found
K ’ r, I herself sound and well; now does ber

STUUV * , , . , , • . • 1 |MWn bouse work, and Isa* welluibe
STinn uf. A tSLA i A | ever was. Free trial irnttleH of thU grest

----- ̂  .. ... • -sasns y aildl

work -guaranteed to right person.
dreHs W. W. L„ Ann Arbor.

did no‘ tak" I cbictaS* zr-’^id Hh<e’"””w”n. I slip' I hrrjCy.KWhiir- , l"r “ ‘T* flr’; ,nm M w- I "“T, "" "" «*• J-in Si I

I toast go. bnt it's a shame If he d deflcrib^ I Hb‘»nted wildly, desperately, fran- |!1?P1<!.,,,V,rn.°VPr ̂  »l*»ne. After insect stings aud Ivy V.imjolng-
Doctor, she cried, throwing nway there's going tb be fun." I tbm’ waH nothing 4o be eeen, I tically. singly and in chorus. But the 7 g ,M,,f ‘‘u1 °f K,e<'lr,‘' Bitter*, she ‘l'»»‘ kly healed by DeWIti* Witch Hud

the rope with a gesture of mock despair, I “Flacky!" mattered Dr Trin^ be- . * ketcb waf »cudding beforothe I w|nd Hacked their puny hails into it- I i,pr^.rrBiJi .!n,.,‘r!v,Ml Mn<l able to do re. Positively prevents blood pnbos

— — - 7*papil 1‘* DO t4‘ 1 neath hiH hrw*th “Bnt c°wfr's J watiS” (z^;^ I

I iv eiwm(*h tsx v...- ' )r*.ku ‘j0*1!1* I he^'!il, bj\^l>ackache, faint ^

orking medicine

me. I shall have to resign the post of
schoolmistress and hand him over to
you."

“No," put in the culprit qnickly, in
low t ones, “don’t threaten to do that
I'll he diligent.

right. "

Thronghont the day the glass had I Tbe^lZbt^ VU"OI?I larJ1ane4
»*en falling steadily, and that a heavy ^-ning dark
gab* wan approaching there conld lie no lder and forcer. The cringle headed
doubt. But the wind rose gradually J”1*111 tryMul1 was n HUml1 ^H, bnt its

‘ 'r. I „nd there was plenty of time to put the *''**'' °f <H,,V,tH “
Dolly answered him with a glance, ketch into dirt v weather trim >J * IZ. h.ard. .dwin*

I O/.t 'A SIC KR I RTIi iSa

but Haid nothing; for the doctor, who

conld not K. t way on tin. Enroka ,nick. l^liulnvI.S^'^rmln
} enough to Mail her ont of the track, Ul^Hs. is miracle working mediclrie i
and even to attempt it waanHeless. Thu ,H n Hod send to weak sickly run’ <iou/i I rAr<* grand* b‘'1 "bbi erupiioiiti rob life
doom of the gold seekers apiM-ured cer- Every tM»ttle guarantee*!. c)ulv 1 7/ i°y*i Arnica Halve, cum

Intodirtv wcatheT Wm Z I frfo |d.ari;,K «•"“"* ‘h»* to I “tHo a.raight. oharp cntwa.o, wa. h'^U. 8U"‘ ,,y I u!oo«,‘

had come np in “.'bedicn^ Z'hvmw- I mndownTh’e h'om^hp ,h‘,U'!h ‘^‘“'^""wnokru* hlmvn » ™‘o VLgth “away aim headTnK dE l",« Ulllc Early KImt, |a.„plit “jin' ’’"d ' ' °o T «

joying yourselves, I see. Umphl No
harm in that. This yachting weather’s
ery pleasant, isn't it. Guthrie? Fed
ing all right, I suppose?"
**H«ther!" nnHWered the yonng man

enthusiastically.

nnruieast struck her. but by CapUin Uk “t i \ / WI^ea ,n i J “ H COn,lt<,r Hb,‘ ,nn< Un ce i ns fr- \ •‘'nu gentle assist I cents a box. Cure guaranteed Sold bf
Colejiepper’s foresight she had already hllu Waf7r" " Ht*f>,lned to » «»»»» ter of sen. nds. crash into the nen* i.eru.aneoVlvcM.rm Z Weak ( ,l,iz‘er A »U«naoo, druggists
In-on eased of her top hamper, and no l*. * Jhat nothing could prevent the vea- httb* vchs.-I and wnd her to the bottom, liver’ .ilu.e, s ,,a,l‘m

^der main trysail and a smaH jib o^y ^ L f ' tb« « yarn of Captain Htssier St Hthnnon. RiRMAUCn IMS YA/r.ir
she was ready for it. This first squall T i JhoaKbt cnJ,,H to him of the ( ob'P€,PP«*r * flushed ucroee the under- /./.'.s/- r or(y// I w -

soon exhausted itm lf. and th..r« J.. „ awful qtroggle for life when the waters Kradunte's brain, a tale of awful d.m- .... ...... .. .. * A KAHTII\ , Wm the rcaiilt of bis splendid beslib.
momentary Lull. aMt'henlt^me onHto ^ and ^r^d I gw, told in the^iiuiriea VuY.r at 'roH I (’o^sl,Mr^oNVV(,,,H^ SV,NK°kTakMvk‘;,'J “,,,! ‘"“'VT 'Tm
blow in real earnest The sen rill !*im .H,C.k witb f’'“r' then he remem- 8h«D«** ntreet. The captain i.sd U-.r, 1 ‘ '• • KK’ <,ir^ rt 24 I not fwUttd where stuniscb, liver, kid-

sSHSSt HH55 1 ^xzx's&rs. -z I kssa « '&,
And yourself. And. talking of st^w, I | head nnWrbnrnIDK Tl*ht over the stem
fsii.-y by the l«»ok of the sunset that
we’re in forastiffish blow tonight. The I as
Eureka is dropping rather bigger eonrte

darkness ahead,
to himself

: ---- Why did I never go | blow in real earnest. The sea rose fHHt I I’"1' Wlin ”‘*-n He remem- | street. 1 j„. captain had lai n I hour* If . ,ken l., Vi.’.’.J ,n ** I m%ZT "l "’"Vr’Ju.

E 3t p^;: -A li,e — 10 ri ,',t' i""" '-w-d k'-h ^^2 t" ‘T cibin' Z;vn, at ,ru ^ »ats . . ..... J, ^
“Vo not Mil V nr, .. b drenched with spindrift She conrsed Jinv rh„n y f "• D' hatches from Imaelf laen th,, only ono aaved out of J but it curea the diiiiH. siid lilvsl I use l>r. King’s New Life Pilh.

ed 1^ Tri.,c irinZ "Tk"' ,h" "aterr «><* Inrrow alant- a^Z.v,' # 'l * ? '"r lif,“ H w'1' ."‘'T"5 "f ’:l Hb ‘-“'l , „ t*."' ',l“l '""K- »«allhy „a. . ruZ Thr> ‘l"»Bl»P« aver? power o( l.ra.a
thlaira ZZ?jrJ.roLL Jh:n' ^ I W,,.h « **»«- »» * -nr*, bob- 1 .h*. ^ I ̂ 1*? ‘^T v* ̂ ';^J«rKc. old M •- ________ | ^ « «'«*•« * *»•

;Md. A'mmt fiercely ho .aid I ‘" her bowaprit ehronda und '^"ram" Z ''"il-'u'e'1 ’Zn^mfeDerZ*
. . . . , tb‘H ,f d‘ «th were to come bled in t*. safety. This tale it was which . ,mrvo,«* «ystcin, ami prodl-

Gnthrie. who had been sent forward iT n*Rht ^ 8b,mld not be be- ca^i^ck to the young man at that LlvsTr, !!! ,,,.“an,!y aml ‘ilwaaes. All
a lookout, at first took hia „uti( r 8"8* he 7aM f‘’nad w»nting in his duty, moment, and he scanned the I L K,,liMi' nvlVlI^r ar“ 'i"lckly cured

to kh ~ ...... — i alongside the bowsprit bitta. but a* ^t at b'n^tb ( »Ptain Colepepper de- O”conier w ith a half formed thought thotiHanda .Ir ^ cored

hnnr«tf *h<in ̂  dld «n | again and again sheets of aolid green | d?1 ^ rU?nlnK b,fore the was I that I»« rhapH it might Xto his lot to re- everyday Its hiareVi'' .‘H ‘ tb‘*,n

itm^n a nHaV? herHhlppin,? W*ran>f f,Vl*r the w««ther bul^Trir aIld the b»*»m was pnt Ifat th*1 ‘aptain's adventnre now. But lt help curing
tgreen a hit preeently, I expect Isn’t squirting down thecollarof his oilskins 1l°/?lfd to. T',ln Jel,y' with the there was noplace for foot or hand hold *• *rier& Htlmson.

. u v. and Cattin« hi8 *«d eyes like s "DK ° ^ ^ ^ out ™ thesw* tall, sea swept Hld«, A courde -
ee. said the captain, who had I *h*et storm. h« was a lke 8 # IUaMM .°f flntterin* rags, Mt«yH fr«»m her stem head made np all We the i .

^ U^me forward u* help with his solitary the rigging forward. Even her HnnKlvh rHun,; Zinf^on
I hand on the jib sheet, while the doctor bom^ tables would be far out of reach ll*" ‘*r boxes of Baxters Maml^e

No, In her giant strength she would *"cnre con«^^bm^
wsAther w ii wa .k ii k w u — I * wl'i i --- — • TOupie i »_|, #K • . ”, — ^ •*04 de reiuorseh-asly over the smaller boat j n**8#* Mb,k headache, jaundice i—  »
weather. Well, we shall have a chance of halyard*, recommenced hiserrutinr U’ tbt* “‘P1*111 kicked np his tiller ----- ‘ - - - oo**1- •“-•••" ̂   ' lu“ o* »•
of -Heinu how th» » Beyond the dim onUine of the Eure- f?*? "nd 8kovod a-k>e. Instant

joined the group, “you're right, doc
1“

shorten sail' in another half hour if I

sleet storm, he was driven to execute a
short retreat. Floundering across

of swing how the Enreka behave* in

pepper, or has the tumbling found out of hoary wave crest* with deco vallev*
the landsmen?” | of ink between them ‘ V J
The crew had been divided into I ^ out by the

All elm* was blot

watches Immediately on getting clear 1 falling perpendicularly, ~ but driving
of the crowded navigation of the Sev- straight along in thin aheeta. like so
ern. The captain had taken the rtar- , mqch solid plate glune. Looking to lee
board watch himself, and had under j ward be found was comparatively easy
him the farmer, the German waiter and He did not see much, it is true, but the
(Mtthrie. Dr. Tring, who was officer of
the port watch, had Jelly and his wife
— either of them, in th«* matter of pr**»-
•nt usefulness, worth all the captain’s
trio put together Miss Colepepper.
though she bad pleaded hard to be
troatud just like

the crew, had not been appointed to
either watch.

"The German is completely bowled
ovsr, " replied Captain Colepepper

JZH«»riatW brongbl jpe word

proceas of trying to see did not hurt
A glance over the weather bow was a
different matter; for therd he met the
full force of the storm, and the driving
ram and drifting scud stung him like
nettles. An older hand wonld not have

l perhaps, bnt Gothrie * skD,
was still tender and smarted painfully
under the unaccustomed assaults of the
uraim. Dr. Tring w„ cari.inly .jntu-
right when he declared that a sailor's
life was not all pleasure.

ly the ketch heeled over, almost to her
f »• a 1 1 ends, the creaming Barges raced

ward part, where Tom and Guthrie
were, plonged bodily under the boil of
green. The young man clung convul-
sively to a cleat, for he thought that
the end had coma
But the Enreka rose again, shot her-

self clear of the watery burden and ran

U|PJ“t0 ^ wind’ with canv«« wildly
slatting and halyards hammering her
imi nuiast Hk,. «, many iron rod*.
«Pthrie glanced* at Tom Jelly, to see
how he was taking it. The man was
grinning as nsnal -that goes without

fur hr l?«Hri grinpud. Bnt
was something nervous about this

grin. He evidently did not admire the
atoatioo, curkiusjj enough .

encouraged the undergradoata A mo-
m«t before he had been trembling wjth

She wonld not even feel the shock, a^d >to,“wM>*P^|siU,l^Lll|Sl
her jieqple Would never knuw the ̂ V^m I** u lL!,r ,he ‘,b*«*aes for which

nut "n- u’b;,,^l!rid

ed tragedioa of the aea. Olaaivr * StimiZ. 4 VoKel “»1sea.

in UK CONTI Nr KI>

1 ,LLAQ* taxkh.
The village laxen for 1IJD0 «t„ now dlle

and must lie paid by August Htfi.

Dated Chelsea, June 27, 1899. » .

J B. ( ole, treasurer.

For Hale— Two Brenijer, high grade •00
model.b cychs. fully warranted,^, each -

Dna naw LUml blnyt.ln ’frtf m.»h I f„ll.

^.n.,|iVnm,mfH,U,r<Hi bjr 'i*“WeJr
One Henaatlan. mi model, *15 Tiuw

wheeB are all new W modeB^ ra^X
^ ““f JwV;L,,n“‘“e- Zn!

A. w. Wilkinson, Agent.

regulate the sttWk. i^ls
wid purify the blood. They drive iwlv

,,1lM8,l>au' n*Rlancholy, and

QggrWhiuipgtoo,

made to cur*. U Baler * Stlmwn. U

( oy.UIRNIOSA'RR' Si HICK.
UTATKog MP'ltlOAN. 1UHNTY Uk' HASH

uaw. The UiiderslKiitMl Itsvlus l*eru
Pjdnled by the Probate Chart f.*r ssld ( oupil.
L oin in IsNiouers to retielve. exam In* sud sdiw
all rlaitns and demands of all i»eriM»u«
the estate uf liolQleb P. batiinlller lat««f»4
t-ounly deceased, hereby give notice lh»l •}*
mouths from date are allowed, by order of »
Probate Gourt. for creditors to preseiit !•«
elaiiRMiucalUMt the estate of said deceased. sM
that they will meet at the late residence
the said deceaaed In the 'town of Kteedosi.ls
said county, on rimrsday the I'JUi d»y of0*
aud on Friday the izth day of Jauy u'11*
s« ten o'clock a. in of each of Mid day*. t®rt
eelve, examine and adjust said claim*
bsted. July 1'4 IMT-

IIkbnan Nsi**v*«
JaCVIS HdHSILlVS-

('oiuiulMlouer*

T» OHhttK --
tur the I'ounty of Washtenaw, h‘)lden*l

the Probate office In the city of -4un -ArSoruS
Saturday the IMh day of July lu the y*f
oas thousand eight hundred aud uluety ni®«-
present. U Wfrt Newkirk. Judge of PruJ*£ lu the matter of the eeUle of Janie* lludier

dtwssasd,
W. p. Klemen schseider the sdmluUtmJ®[

of said estate. comes luto, # **?
•ad represent that he Is now prepared to rro
•iw hto Inal seooaut a* such admliil»ln“or
Therenpou It Is ordered, that houdsy. ***
i •» of August next, at U*n ecleek
the foreaooo, be aaslffned for e**™1"'®*
sod allowl nx such account and i&J

heirs at law et *'
deceased, aud all other peraoas isfrertedli®
“T18 *r"r*H<u‘r*d Uappear al  ^hl e
of said Court, then to be golden at the
OfEee.la thecHy ofAnnArtmr.lo asideosstyM*
ahow cauee.lfany there be why theaald ̂ co““‘
should not be snowedT Aud It Is
ordered ,4t hat «rt4sd»lststn*#r mm
the persons Interested In said estate.
pendency of said acrountaad the hesriMi1';.

and circulated Is aald county three socc-e*s»
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ETCHES OF BLACK VfcLVET USED* FOB TRlMMINQ.
/

yill# l>r

!« plan N«*W Waya—Sklll or tbo knoti.

black alret and more white llerro
lace finish the blouse front For a hat
with this corn-colored charming frock
the milliner built an Irresistible thing
from yellow natural straw, white pop-

and Inumerable black velvet

NOTES FROM OOTHOM. GOLD BRICKE.D.

()»• \* •»»

In Arranaliiff Sum-
— lloMdseMr !• Alwaja Kx-

li ,, thinking up novel trimmings
1 w,fh bids fair to give nervous proa-

to dressmakers who are mak-
£ Isst-mlnute dresses for the sex
rLe trunks are packing. There are
L ^ many ways of making gowns
Uanselves. given the material* and
P* uce of the dress. For traveling
K ueneral wear there are the coat
CTjsck'et and skirt, with the shirt
Ljtst as a constant companion. Leav-

An Outing Suit.

in the tailor-made outfit, there Is
ily the princess effect, though there
•if uncounted ways of rendering It.
my of which depend upon the trlm-

j,Dg for the fortunate result.

One modiste has an assistant 7;bo
iu count'd ways in which her mls-
ws has employed black velvet In
ill quantities to lend Anal style to

fty -eight masterpieces. This mistress
tg* for the departure of her last cus-
mer for parts unknown. Not ano-
ther longs, of course, for there Is the

alt from the work; hut she says she
•urn with trying to create novel

Ws" on which to place dress decor-

lold

The best class of custom would he
^nmlallzcd by a design repeated on
o gowns for rival even for friendly
stomers. These last shopping days
the swell woman emphasize the
whuh pliable materials have up-

the fashionable heart. “Model'’
»* In yielding stuffs, which have
tn kept out of the public eye. nearly

•1! have disappeared from the display
bras In the shops. And women have
knight yards upon yards of thin fab-
* which certainly cannot be made
in time for t*ven the last of. the

fiirteen trunk* a woman of fashion is
ttputed to carry. Does she intend to
md it to her dressmaker In town for
•king up during the summer? Or

she In mind some “little" dress-
*ker at Newport or elsewhere who

fashion the materials for a plt-
Thls sort of thing Is don'*

ort than might be Imagined. “Llf-
N*’ dressmakers at summer resorts

infrequently are called upon to
bra out elaborate effects. And they

fleverer about It than may be fan-
Ro the city modiste uiny have

*WT°u* prostration''" If she cannot
t0W It. and the mondaine will slyly
*,lr to the dressmaker of the holly-
r“ for thoughts upon new ways of

kWing on black velvet.

Iff T

®t*ht at hand Is one felicitous no-
in the use of this fabric, which

*T suggest a dozen othgr means to
uOfn who rend between trimmings.
fuf knots of blgck velvet, three loops
f“ *n a line, adorn the corsage of a

^,tn of old pink veiling. A small
*l*d ^t of black velvet Is the only
*r considerable quality of the mate-
» used. Two bn' ds of guipure lace
•he skirt are laid upon black, and

sn,*n peeks through the
of the lace. The lower sleeves

ll of |h0 cream lace over more
^ >atin, mid there is another band

materials upon the princessu which clo s under the arm.
J ** of «>n:e c*k glittering sub-

biH Ln,i I*a8te adorn the
f k»,o,» of this gorgeous after-

^ Row n.

- *»i*pect tt,a, mnny women may
Hiaii"* dear lltllr sleeves of this fas-

bh. i |K *uw,l *'* ''' ,,,‘1|t charm. They
uii n< I’eM.i Fox’s rolled down
tkt>,'n**' in which comic opera were
h..,| , straw poke • bonnet,
‘•lb | pink chiffon, topped off

JIT® while- i lek feathers and
^ in it *'* '* *' 1 ‘’hadotted white ehlf-
^‘iciuni piece to tUU in*

41 Newport costume.

nil P er for ^ternoon or
P*®red*..<0,,Utrjr U8€ la done from corn
Wer ' ‘.:‘s,,,"‘ re. the tunic la seallops

l»> ! v*® rmUhed with four
^ u,kH. Klnck cut Jet buttons,

1 1 '• group, mark each "flame" of
Mi, . ~ Ljmt- In heavy

t«fii k * ,y to the ioniU9n^ * fabl« we.k. to the tunic ecal-
hln rounU y«% *• U a wonder in
*• Tbe Ineroyable collar i»

Chavannet green (which Is the ar-
tist's present name for soft leaf green
China crape) is appliqued with soft
pink passion flowers, with green leave*
touched up by black spangles. One
border runs around either circular
ruffle of a captivating skirt. The waist
is laced together with green cord over
brack velvet, the velvet continuing
spangled around the yoke of plaited
white chiffon. There Is a wisp of
black velvet, less than an Inch deep
for a girdle.

All women have to spend a great
deal of money on their headgear. The
good old Jokes of the costly Eastei
bonnet should, by rights, be extended
over the entire year, for no longer
dees one expensive bonnet bought for
Faster Sunday suffice to make a wo-
man feeU comfortable of well dressed,
and. after all is said and done, the hat
plays a prominent part In a woman’s
costume. It Is said by people who
make a study of such subjects that it
U worth while investing a lot of
money In becoming hats and cots, and
then If economy has to be consulted It
should be In the direction of what to
wear In the house. Certainly the nat
and coat make a marvelous difference
In the costume of every woman.. The
hats that were bought a few weeks
ngo were intended for street wear ;n
the city, and also for theatre wear, but
now with summer weather comes the
necessity of hats suitable only for the
country, and It Is remarkable bow
many there seem to be that are abso-
lutely requisite to comfort In the sum-
mer season.

Fashion has made a radical change
In one respect — the complexion must
be shielded from thq rays of the sun.
Only a year or two ago It was the fad
to have one’s skin burned as brown
ns possible, and to attain this hats
were thrown to one side and wind,
sun and rain were allowed to do their
worst. Now women wear, even when
playing golf, hats that shade their
eyes and their faces— some even go in
for sunbonnets: consequently shade
hats have taken a new lease of life.
Packed aw&y in the hat box for the
summer vacation Is one. at least, of
the large leghorn hats trimmed with
flowers, feathers or ribbon, as the ca-e

may be. Besides this an elaborate
shade hat is taken, too. one of the
Btiictly useful kind, of a coarser grade
of straw trimmed with ribbon, nr
sometimes with flowers, that will not
fade or go to pieces with the first
dump day.

The newest hat is the Directolre,
which looks more like the poke bon-
nets than anything that has been seen
for a long time. Many of these are
large, and have a coal scuttle effect
over the face. They have medium-
sized crowns, around which are rows
of black velvet ribbon; inside the brim
are flowers resting on the hair, and
on the outside of the crown are also
flowers or feathers. AlmostTnvarlabljr
with this style of hat there are bounrt
strings of the narrow black velvet
ribbon or of broad taffeta ribbon.
These strings are tied under the ear.
It Is not becoming to every face, but
when it is becoming is extremely at-
tractive and effective. A great deal

A Summer Girl.

depends upon the flowers Inside the
brim; the color comes so close to the
face that it must needs be chosen with
some regard as to what is becoming.
One plan to soften the harsh outlines
of the brim is to line It with shirred
chiffon or tulle of the same color as
the straw. None of these bonnets is
made In black; the straw is always
white or yellow ond the feathers eith-
er black or white. Pink or yellow
roses, too. are used with great effect.
One extremely good hat has inside the
brim a wreath of roses of all different
shades, from the darkest red to the
faintest pink.

It Is an sconomlcal way of trimming
a hat to use only ribbon, and It is
marvelous how much style can be
gained from the well-tied bows that
grace these useful hats. The straw of
these hats, as a rule, la rough, and the
ribbon used ia taffeta or moire. A yei
lowlsh straw, trimmed with a big bow
of black ribbon, can be smart enough
to wear Into town for a day's shop
ning and at the same time be appro-
priate to wear with a gingham gown
la the country. There are. too. the
white atraw hata. soft and PlUble.
trimmed with black velvet bows.
Theae however, are much leas severe
in outline and have more in common
with the leghorns and plctureaque
hats The brim Is turned up at the
•ide or at the back, and the bow. of
the* velvet have v *«•«. luillfi «

arouad a«. -Uh *
some few flowem caught la through
the thinner material. -

ROOF QARDFN8 THE SUMMER
THEATRES OF NEW YORK.

Th« Cnaprl Ten* Rriirlitng Out For
ltaalit«s«_Tli« Higb lUt CriiMMd*-
To Anvr l-MlIUo.Ira— Yui.k«*r Jlrlnfca In
London- Drulli of ‘'Fatly WulMn.*’

The roof garden Is the summer thea-
tre of New York and no wonder it is
growing in popularity dall$. The co-
siest accession to the list is that of Mr.

Oscar Hnmmersteln. who. after repeat-
od successes and failures, as well In
theatrical ventures, has at last opened
the "Victoria." The fact that the ge-
nius of Hnmmersteln is responsible
for the designing and formation of
this new place ol amusement Is
enough to assure the public a unique
and a popular resort, for Mr. Hammer-
stein never dor* anvthing like any one
else, and be very slalom repeats him-
self. So when he ffullds a new theatre
he makes It entirely different from
any other play-house ever before
erected. And so it is with the Victoria

In a Roof Garden.

Roof Garden. Heretofore one of the
chief complaints made by root garden
audiences has been tliat only a very
few persons who were in close prox-
imity to the stage could see or hear
anything of the entertainment. In Mr.
Hummersteln’s new garden this diffi-
culty has been obviated by placing the
stage directly iu the middle, with the
refreshment tables and reserved seats,
large comfortable garden chairs, ar-
ranged in terraces around It. There Is
a tier of boxes, too. running around
tht whole, and the place lighted by
thousands of inrandceceut lamps and
are lights. Flowers and palms every-
where make It a real garden, and wide
aisles make It pleasant for those who
wish to promenade. Awnings at the
side will afford protection in case of
rain.

Tbe ft nap r I Tent.

Just on the borders of the Tender-
loin. with all its aeathing sea of wick-
edness. the gospel tent is nightly filled
with earnest men and women who look
beyond the present. There was dis-
appointment because Mr. Moody did
not come to open the meetings, out
many of the most prominent preach-
ers in Greater New York have ad-
dressed the large audiences at the tent
and a deep religiou* feeling in the
community Is in evidence. Admiral
Phillip delivered an earnest address
on Sunday which was listened to by
a large audience. Money for the ex-
penses is contributed freely by the
congregations that assemble nightly.

flenching For Itualncis.

The merchants of New York are
awake to the Importance of retaining
their trade, and they have made a
mighty protest against the closing of
the canal or the permitting of it to
run down. The Legislature committee
that has been Investigating the causes
that have produced a decline in the
•foreign commerce of ithe port Is ex-
pected to throw some light on the sub-
ject, and to point out a remedy. And
now the Merchants’ association has
perfected Its plans for the general tall
buying season. Applications for re-
duced rates for non-resident buyers
have been favorably acted upon by the
raldroad associations covering the ter-
ritory as far west as St. Louis and the
if?ssissi ppi river and north of the Ohio
river. The reduced rates are granted
on the certificate plan. In order .o
secure the benefit of the reduced rate*
full fare, single trip tickets must be
purchased, and at the. time the tickets
ore bought return trip certificates
must be obtained from the ticket
agent. These return trip certificates
must be presented at the office of the
Merchants' association, where they
will he countersigned and made good
or two-third* of the return fare.

Tb» High MhI Cru«cn«lo,

The anti-hat crusade In historic Ply-
mouth church Is not meeting with the
success its leaders mapped out for It.
They are to day sad. but undlscourag-
id. thinking over another remedy for
the evil. I nst Sunday week, at the re-
quest of a prominent deacon, the
young women of the choir, as an ex-
ample to their high-hatted sister* in
the congregation, removed their head
covering. It was hoped then that
yesterday would see the practice uni-
versally followed; but It wasn’t. A1
though the choir appeared devoid of
’creations," they were Just as conspic-
uous as ev6r before the pulpit,

Tm *i»ve tbr I'M’llMiulr*.

There haa been »ruch discussion of
plans to save the Palisades, and at
last a popular movement has been
started to preserve the highly pic
turesque and historic Palisades a'»*ng
the "Nile of Amcr.ca," from being
further despoiled by hungry con .ac-
tor* and dynamite. The plan as out-
Ined 1* to raise sufT. ent fund*, to i ike
the proceedings al.wndy Instituted to
the highest txlbU&Ji and fight ll 09L
there. The «ul scri lion list has at-
tained figures of c alderable m gnl-
tude, and. Judging f *m the way thou-
MB4-doUar check & ATI being thio w n
at the leaders of t » movement. It
ought to be a sue* sa. At least that

M* of ill i IdflLU the mo-
t ropolla -who have t app. eclat ion of
nature’s handiwork in their composi-
tion.

IlllllnB»r nnd Ilia Wife Twort*
Cwnta fur Kuttifcig.

When Rlllinger went home In the
evening he was all out of soils, u »t
only with himaelf but the rest of nm i

kind, and womankind, too, as it aXu-r-
ward developed.

It happens that the Billlnger family,
like all other patriotic famine*, is in-
teiested in the present war, so deeply
interested. In fact, that not an Item ea
capes it. Mrs. B. Is a fiend for war
news and ho familiar is she with all
the news going that she can tell the,
name of every vessel given In the Span-
ish fleet that wa» destroyed at Manila
and can almost tell the class of ship
and the guns she carried. She got the
information by reading the papers.
Upon the day when the bad humoi

of Billlnger manifested Itself theic '.as
a tremendous efflux of the gold h: lek
papers without much news, but with a
supei abundance of Job type. On the
floor of tbe sluing rcy^m, when B.
came In. were about eight or ten pa-
pers. H<* saw them.
“Look here," he said; “have you been

squandering your money all day long
on those paper*?"
“Yes. but I thought there was going

to Ik* some news in them and -- ’’

“You might have known better. It
makes me tired the way some people
will run out and spend a cent whoncvei
some wild-eyed, strong-lunged kid c alls
out 'extree. ’ We've got to rtop that
business, and forever."
“Why, I waa In your office, Billln-

ger. late this evening,” said the mock
Mrs. B., "before you came out ami I

saw a dozen on your desk, all of to-
day's date."

“I know It. and I want to say right
here that one consummate fool in a
family is enough. And more than that.
It Is the privilege of a man to make a
fool of himself without his wife saying
a word about It. But you mustn't do it.
And there’ll not be even one fool In
this family after to-day. 1 registered
a vow before high heaven — Isn’t that
what they say In the theatre — that 1
would only buy one of those papers a
day hereafter, even If Sampson destroys
the whole Spanish navy and then goes
over and captures the Queen Regent,
the boy King and Wyler, too. That’s
how It stands, and. woman, you must
swear to the same1 effect. You can
fool some of the family all of the time,
and all of this family some of the time,
but henceforth you can't fool all of the
family all of the time, and I don’t care
who knows It."
Then Billlnger went down to cool off

and get a drink and when a little boy
with u sniffle-snuffle voice whined "ex-
treel" It was all he could do to restrain
hinjself from lambasting the youngster
/for trying to make him break his good
resolution. And the number of Blllln-
gers is large and Increasing at a fright-
ful rate.

For Totnl ,

The pension examiner having read a
few more stirring dispatches from the
front and wondered what kind of a
search warrant would be necessiry to
find the hosts of Spain, picked up an
envelope from his desk and smile-i at
something it suggested..
"I had a funny case when I was out

on my last round.” he said to his -July
visitor. "A woman had called on a
lawyer in tbe town where 1 was to see
something about her pension, and he
had sent her to me with the brief In-
formation that she wanted an increase
She told me her name and 1 remember-
ed her as the wife of a man who had
driven me forty miloa In a bu« kboard
a couple of weeks before.”
"Mr Kenston tells me you want an

Increase in your pension r I said by
way of introdhctlon.

•* ’Yes. air.’
" ’On what ground?’
" ’Total disability.’
’“Total disability ?* I exclaimed in

astonishment, for her husband, was as
strong a man as 1 was when he had
taken me across the hills two weeks
before, though I knew he had a bullet
In hi* leg, which made him rheumatic.'

" ’Yea, air;, total disability.’ she In-
stated.

" ‘How do you make that out?*
" ’He’s dead. air. Died last Sunday.*
•* *Of coume.’ concluded the exam-

iner. ’the pensioner was totally dis-
abled. but It was not classified that
way. anl we fixed It up with tbe widow
according U> l*w/ ”

Hr Hail Nu of ll»r Diamatlr.
The fair girl clung to him despair-

ingly. Her golden tresses swept ovj-r
his manly chest and her blue eyes,
filled with tears, glistened in the dim
gaslight.

"You must not go. Don’t go. Regin-
ald," she pleaded. Ills name was John,
but she called him ib'ginald- “I don’t
want you to go." she unclasped one
hand and began to smooth his hair. It
had always worked before tljls, she
murmured to herself. "Don't go.
please!"
His voice shook, but he was firm.

“Duty calls me. I must go." he said,
huskily, no* daring to meet her eye*.
“Oh. you horrid thing, you never

think of me. Its always that horrid,
horrid duty." She looked at him nar-
rowly. His glance wus directed sternly
at a still life picture of oranges, fish
cigarettes and Ice water. She made an
effort, and tears welled In her eyes. “If
you go," she choked. “If you go — I’ll
— I’ll — cry — I’ll — cry — so — there.” And
she burled her head, with Its mass of
golden hair, on his broad chest, while
her shoulder* heaved convulsively.
What could he do? What could he

say? He liooked helplessly at the fair
young girl. Then he faltered, "Don’t
promise — I won’t go. Don't — ’*

The mood of the burden In his arms
changed. "You wdfc’t go? She stiffened
In his arms. "Why, John Augustus
Thomas, you horrid mean thing You
won’t go? You Just will go. so there.
Why Blanche Cresaon’s fiance. Bob
Somers, Is going, and she’s Just made
him a red, white and blue sofa pillow
to use In camp, and I’ve started one for
you, and all the girls will laugh at me
If you don’t, and you’re horrid If you
don’t, so there. They’ll all laugh at
me. Oh. you must go." This time site
was crying iu rat nest.
An hour later John Augustus

Thomas departed, a sadder, wiser man.
He will enlist. And the fair girl will
weep when he marches away to the
front.

Story of n Lift*.

A Southern man who is very lond
of animals has written a bonk called,
"Thfi Life. Travels and Observations
of a Dog." The story Is written Just
ns though a dog were telling It — some-
thing like “The Black Beauty." that
story of a horse, fold by himself.
The (log't: name Is Diomed. He was

an English setter deg H's life began
In 1SS3 and ended In 1895. Mr. Wise,
the master of Diomed and author of
the book, says 1« his obituary of the
dog:

“This was an English setter (log —
only a dog. but many a human being
passes from the world without th«
friends, without the mourning, and
(without the genuine worth of my b*
loved old friend and companion. Dio-
med stood first among all his compan-
ions. It made no difference whether
the game wag turkey prairie chicken,
grouse, quail, woodcock, or snipe; It
made no difference whether the man
behind him was master or stranger, he
hunted from daylight up to daylight
down, from day to day. from week to
week, ceaseless and untiring in his
quest and Joyous In his work. The
same tribute was paid to him by every
man who ever worked him. Even last
fall, when he was too old anfl weak to
spring In and out of the wagon, all that
he asked was to be put down and lifted
back. Once upon the earth, there was
still the tireless swinglrg stride which,
in the course of a long lif time, brought
to bag birds numbered by the thou-
sands. How shall 1 write your epitaph,
my noble, trusted, trustful, loving
frlrad? Let [t~be thus: 'Here lles As
true and unselfish a friend as ever
man had^ One without fear, yet who
never sough a quarrel in his life or
lost a battle once begun. A sportsman
ever ready day or night, tb go wKh
the eagUest and return with the latest
A born/gentleman, who. with all the
blood of fill the Howards In his veins,
proved his pedigree by his performance
and stood only on his individual worth.
An Intelligence and a heart worthy to
possess a soul An example of how a
dog may lire and 4le. teaching lessons
In the highest qualities to man.. "
What a kind, good man Mr. Wise

must be! >

NORMANS TRAIN.

U li:«t a UMl** <>tl nn tb* t%li« *l
•\\ ill l>». M

Norman Meadows was looking very
happy one morning- The tuxt day was
his birthday, and he was expecting, of
course, presents nnd good wishes.

**I wonder what dad will give me,”
he said to his mother.

" Something worth having, you
may be sure.” rr p led Mrs. Meadows.
In the evening Norman sat by tht

window watching, lie was anxious to
see if his fathei should bring home a
parcel; then perhaps when he saw its
size and shape he would be able to
guess its contents
It was nearly when Norman

bounded to tl-e Hi: ret door, for he had
seen his father coming along the road,
and under h:s arm '*e curried a big fiat
parcel. Norman 1. 1* r Ms father, and
then asked in b'.-* ro t coaxing man-
ner that »h* 1 «>nl<l be opened.
Before Mr. M«: k’.o'vs had ever re-
freshed himself tl’.h a cup of tea he
opened the parcel, nnd Inside Was a
big cardboard box. on which was a
picture of a rallwry train In full mo-
tion. But. still Infer, inside was a
locomotive, with three carriages and
railway lines— Ju>t the thing for a boy
to enjoy. -
“Thank you! Thonk you. dad! This

is Just what I wan* d. What a beau-
ty!" cried Norman.
The. carriages weep attached to the

locomotive, the key was turned about
20 times and every one waited to see
the train stait off along the lines with
a roar and a rattle. But. alas. It only
went very slowly! Indeed, with the
carriages fastened to It. the engine
would hardly turn its w'heela.
This was a great disappointment to

Norman, for he had fitted up the rail-
way station and had erected the signal
post and had expected to see the train
rush into the station Just as he had
seen it In reality.
“You lazy engine!" he said. “Why

don’t you do your duty?"
For several days Norman was busy

with Ms toy. But it was no good.
Coax or threaten, the engine would not
drag the carriages after It.
One evening, when Uncle Boh came

in. Noiman told him his trouble, and
the kind uncle said:

’’I think I know bow to make the
engine do its work. Now go and fetch
me the little can holding the oil with
which your mother oils her sewing ma-
chine."

The can was soon placed in Uncle
Bob’s bands, and he allowed a few
drops of oil to fall near the wheels of
the engine nnd the carriages.
“Now try." he said. "Let us see

what good the oil has done."
The effect was marvelous. The en-

gine had no difficulty now. Indeed It
hurried along so fast that it went off
the line, knock d ov- r the signal post
and nearly upset the station.
"Bravo, une’e!" shouted Norman.

"Only Just think what a little oil can
(To! What a pity I did not think of
that myself!”
That very evening when Uncle Bob

had gone home and Norman was sit-
ting down to his home lessons he be-
gan crying because he could not do hla
French exercise.
"What a little stupid you are!" said

his big brother William. "What do
you want to make that row for?"
“Hush, hush!" said Mrs. Meadows

kindly. "Why don’t you put a little
oil on the wheels? If you would only
give Norman a little help, then you
would dry his tears and make hlqa
happy."

Smith-- Yon mj you write donning
letters to yourself and sign them with
fictitious names. What do yon do that
for?

Jones— Too see, my wife is always
after me fox money, and when she reads
those letters she becomes discouraged.—
London Fan.

_ la It.

Miss Well wood — Do you belUve then
Is anything in love at first sight?

Mr. Hardaore— Oh, yes. About nine
times out of ten there’s s divorce in 11
—Exchange.

*a Way Oat of It.
“We are worried abonfe Jnlia. She

got out of a sickbed to go to the mati-
nee. “
“How could she?”
“She bad to go; she had s ticket

Chios go Record.

It oostf $685 a year to keep up tbn
gilded coach of the lord mayor of Lon-
don. It weigh* four ton* and was built
in 1767, long before carriage springs
were in general use. The body hangs
on four straps.

Just received a fine lot of those Htand
ard sewing machines at C. Steinbach’s.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK THK -

Keipf Commercial & Savmirs Ban!

at Chelsea, Michigan,

At tbe Close of Business June 30th, 1899.

KKSOL’KCES

Loans and discounts ..... $ 65,860.69
Stocks, bonds & mortgages 147,992.08
Overdrafts .............. *2.02
Ranking house. ......... 8,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2.000.00
Due from banks in reserve

cities..... .......... 31,265.41
Due from other banks and

inkers ............. 20,809.94
Checks and cash items ____ 156.07
Nickels and cenU ........ 115., 16
Hold coin ............... 3,055.00
Silver coin .............. 1,147.00
U* S. and stale bonds... . 4,600.00
U. S. and National Rank

Notes .............. 4,433.00
Total ............ $295,816.87

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ____ $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 500.00
Undivided profits lem cur-

rent expenses. interest

and laxee paid ...... 800.00
Dividends unpaid ....... 1,200.00
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 63,117.12
Commercial certificate* of

deposit ............. 16,999.93
Savings deposits ......... 163,176.64
Savings certificate* of de-

posit ....... . ....... 19,623.28
Total... ......... $296,316.87

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, caslii^ of the above
named bank, do solemn <y swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 3d day of July, 1899.
Geo. A. HkGolk, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :
II. 8. Holmes,
R. S. Armstrong,
C. Klein,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— or THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsaa, Michigan

At the close ol Business, June 30th, 1899.

RHJSOTJROKS.
Loans and discounts ..... $92,409.13
StocksJxvmbsmort gage*, etc 172,272.23
Ranking house .......... 8,800.00
Furniture and fixture*,.. 3,666.12
Other real estate ......... 10,176,00
Revenue Stamps ......... 80.67
Due from Itanks in reserve

cities ............... 42,858.09
Exchanges for clearing

house ............... 323.30
Checks and cash items. . . 1,862.10
Nickels and cents ....... 227.72
Gold coin. ... ............ 2,602 50
Silver coin .............. 1,426.60
U. S. ami National Rank

Notes ..........  6,266.1*0

Mamie, aged 6. who was accompany*
tug her mamma on a shopping expedi-
tion, remarked: H seems bo me that
Mr. Cash has ra awful Ug family ot
UtUe glrla.

Total ........... $337,746.36

L^XABILITIEDg.
Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fond. .......... 7,173.00
Uudivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ...... 3,341.23
Dividends unpaid ........ 3,151.00
Commercial deposit* sub-

ject to check ........ 41,607.63
Commercial certificates of
' deposit. , r. . . . t . . — $8^876,80

Savings deposit* ........ 33,364.39
Savings certificates of de-

posits .............  95,233.81

Total ........... $337,746.36

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, s*.

I, Wm. J. Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
beet ot my knowledge and belief.

Wm. J. Knait, Frest.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 3d day of June, 1899.
Trato. E. Wood, Notary Public.

i Thus. 8. Scabs,
Correct— An e>! } W. F. Scmuncr^

( Gmo. W. Palmer,
__ _ _ Directors.
fatal Leans ..... aaA.asi ae ~
” I>#p*aiw as

‘•.ia

fit
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GREAT LOAD LIFTED

Secretary Alger Lays Down the War
Portfoflo.

— lW ’ -- '«

5 HE HAS RESIGNED.

T* Tnkr Ktfrrt at Plrasne »f the
Prealdeat— This Time the

Heport la Trit.^

8HAFTER MUST QUP.

Law Won’t Permit Hlaa to l.onaret
Raaaala la the Araay.

y ___ W nsUIngton, J uhr 20. — Gon. KmwWl
A. Alger personally prt»Kent»*tl hls.res-

l^nation as stHTetnry of war In writlim
to the president shortly before 1
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Tin* tloc-

uraent contained but two lines ainfwas
a formal tender of his portfolio, to
take place at the president’s plenstm*.

The news of tho secretary’s net ion.
which first came in a rumor from tin*
White House early In tin* afternoon,
was subsequently continued h ythe soe-
A*tar>' himself. It can l*e stated on
the highest authority that the reslirtm-
tion was tendered In res|M>ns4‘ t«> a dis-
tinct Intimation from the president
that It would be aceopta me. This in-
timation was (‘oiulnunlcated to S«*ere
tary Al^er Just as he was nlNiut to
leave Wrshlnirtoii to visit Viis*-I*resl-
dent Hobart at Loin: Branch. (Toming
•» it did. the weeretarv hn«l little or no
opportunity to consult tritli his friend*
hen*, but upon arrlviuj; at Lotijr
Branch he found that the vice-presi-
dent was already advised of the presl
dent’s views. Mr. Holmrt was both
courteous • and sympathetic, but in
their conferences neither he nor lien.
Alper suKL’osted the possibility of any
other outcomcfTllian tin* sem*tary’s
'early retirement

Secretary Alper returneil to Wash-
ington lute last cvenlna and retired
for the night without communicating
with anyone concerning the linimrtant
•matter that must have completely oc-
cupied his thoughts. Early this morn-
ing' the secretary called at the White
House, entering tht* president's office
at half past !), before the chief execu-
tive hod n*eelved any visitors. In a
few words he told the president that
his resignation would be forthcoming
during the day. The president's re
caption of the secretary, while cordial
was marked by a formality that indi-
cated the tension under which his ar
tlon had been taken. After a few
formal words the secretary returned
to the var department and entered tip-
on the routine duties of his desk. By
his demeanor no one could have told
that he had Just decided ujH»n the
most inon entouK act of his entire ad-
ministration. Summoning MnJ. Hop
kins, his military aid. he took up the
question of tho bridge across the Kala
mazno river at New Richmond. <ien
Wilson was sent for and the matter
was canvassed at some length. Subse-
quently several other minor matters
were considered, but at noon the see-
retary dismissed his aids and kiking
up a war department letter head, drew
up his resignation In the briefest |*os
slide form. At half past 1'J he walked
across to the White House with his
resignation in his hand, and at twenty
minutes before 1 lie entered the presi-
dent h room and personally presented
It. But few words were spoken at this
interview, the pnsident indicating
briefly that the document would have
his early attention and In1 aecoith'd 411
official reply.

luirlnc the afternoon den. Alger dis
patchol business at tie* department ip*
if nothing out of the way had hap
pened. but at 5 o'cloek he rang for Mr.

. Mason, his private secretary, and In-

stru -ted him to announce to the corn*
spondents who were waiting in the
outer office tliat he had tendered hi>
resignation but would have nothing to
add to t hut brief statement.

1 he news of the secretary’s resign jr
tlon spread rapidly through the depart /
ment and over the city. So main Inin
dr»*d times has the-Iiaseless report been
pub. .shed that the secretary hmi re
signed, or was abmft to resign, that al
first little attention was paid to Hr*-
story, and many high officials of the
department left their desks i„r the day
under the impression that the repori
had no n ore foundation than its main
predecessors. B. fore the aeeuraev ,’f
the anoouncement
known the secretary had left the d.-
part ment, for his home, where he dined
quietly with (Mrs. Alger iMiring ri.e
evening many personal friends called
ui»f»n them to tender expressions of
sympathy and slneeri* gissi will. Tliev
yw all much struck with th..
eral - isuiyant air at|d with Mrs. Al
ger’s apparent plmamne at the -c.-re
tary s action. A great load seemed to
have tieen liftid from Is.th the general
and Ins wife and no one doubted th.
secretary - sii.eereity when |,«- n tlnd
early with the statement that he an
tiejpated the most comfortable night’s
reat he has known f..r ninny months.
To the hundreds of Inquiries from

representatives of the leading news
papers of tin* emit i try for his n hsmts
for presi'iu lug his resignation «;„v
Alger returu.d the steadfast answer
that lie was still secretary of war and
could say absolutely nothing la yond
a mere «*onfirination of the report that
he had surrendered his portfolio

Washington. July 20.— Thow friends
of Hen. Shafter who art* working b
have him retained In the army- aft**!

his time to retire has arrived will not
meet with success. If congress was it.

session and there was an overwhelm
lug desire to prrulong the sendees of
Shafter us an o cer of the army, th*
law might be amended in ids ease: but
under the statute that will eontrol tin-
president Shafter must In* plneed oil
the retired Jlat. After that he yuniiot
be employed without a special act o!"

congress, even if the Santiago earn
palgn were about to be fought over
again.

OIT OF OSL.

AN ENRAGED BRUT!
Revolting. Affair At Berrien Sprin

Indlnnlnn Sfakeai It al»»»fP— .Fortanc
Hmltced un Min Invv-atlon

Anderson. Ind.. July 191. — Options
were eloKt*d to-day by which New
Yorkers pay James 1 tennis. »»f tills elty.

f**r u new patt*ut ^uo* «*s>
whleh Is to work a complete revolution
in niblier gtsids. By the new pro* * s>
1 >emiis makt's rultlstr out of oil. It b
in every resjaft as g*H»d us the ruldN*t
Which is now ustsl and wlildi c**sts
$l..V>a |»ound. The new rubl>vr can In
turtied out f**r IT-’ cents. It has Im1**!!
thoroughly tfsh*d In many eotiditions
Wagon and blcyeh* tires- Uavi* 1mh*h
made ami are found to he all right.
The prma*ss will save at least on
every i»ound. It can In* vulcanized aud
used for till hard niblier gotnls.

BASE BALL RESULTS.

*«ftonal l.f-fiK n«- <;amea.
At Washington (tirst gniuel. Cleve-

land 4. Washington 7. Second game —
Cleveland Washington d.
At BriHiklyn: IMttsburg 1, Bro«uc-

lyn 4,

At New York: Chicago 0, Now Ysrk
3.

At riitladelpbla: lamlsville 3, Phila-
delphia 5.

At Baltimore: Cincinnati o, Baltl
more 0.
At Boston: St. Ivotlls 1, Boston H.

11.

V%ratrrB Lea«a«> <;am<*a.
At Kansas City, ludlauapolis

Kansas City 3.
At Milwaukee: Potroit U, Milwau-

kee Tr ......... ....

\atlonnl l.t-UKiie HtanttInK.

Last Evening.

STABBED AN OFFICER.

W tin Hail Vrreatnl Him for a Xcmc-
l«*aa ANMauH— a'lllBfun FurNuril

Him Wlih riuba nad tiunM.

St. Joseph. Mich., July 20. — A s»*e

oiul .rMyoltlng affair occurred jU. ller-

ri«-n Springs last evening, a man
named Baker, it is alleged, having as-
saulted his own 10-year-old daughlor.
Complaint was made, and In attempt
ing to arrest the brute Constable Slier

lan Kelly was stablicd in the arm ami
latck while Howling, the man who
niade the complaint, received a like
severe wound ffum tho enraged
brute’s knife. Over a hundred men
with clubs, shotguns and revolvers
hunt.tl the woods until an carle hour
this morning. Baker was captured
this afternoon nt Buchanan. Bak«*r.
wltli his wife and two children, has
iM’eii camping m*ar Berrien Springs fw
the past few days.

M«-» n Terrlhlr Death.
Nibs. Mid,.. July 20.— a telegramlllS tmdtty from lV»Hn

11 • '‘tilting that the eylliider head oft a ,|,s,Ui< ry blew out and
Mas ,,,0'vn “I’ ttgaltist

t . celling Of the building in Whleh
, an i‘,« ;'t occurred, and was terr
Nv burned aud mangled, ami died a
f. u hours after the areldent oiettrivd.
I he dis eased formerly reshied here

mo l"US He leaves a
• 7 “IT ,,r,,f,M‘r f"'"' u.iles
IK™

Dr. linker I. will, Him.
*.raml Bnplds. Mhh.. Julv 20.-I»r

Hcmy B. Baker, of the state Isaird ,if
leastt ‘t "ii11 ,!,s tnonil. at
ast t" HvulU, OHtr.T Luton In tiKl,t

w1*. ,!’ <'f If- ....... ..... .
(ollege of Illinois. Hr. Lubm

bus re«vlv«H| a letter from tin* see re
tary in whicli the graduntes are given

TV™ "r L""'" will uVe
V lV 'i1 hl* «'f the slander
uisi* hn.ugl't against. hi,,, by Hr. I-Yed

school * 0110 °f the «rud,,“f^ of the

BIG RACE UNFINISHED.

F>onr Homes I.and a Heat D*

the Dig fHMMIO Stake. _ ,

Won. Lost. Her et.
Brooklyn ____ . .... 51 25 .,V8|

Philadelphia . ..... 48 2.8 .,Ct2

Boston ...... ..... 40 20 .tr28

Chicago ..... ..... 44 31 .587
St. IaiuIs ..... ...... 45 . 33 .577

Baltlmor** . ..... 43 33 .500
Cincinnati ... ..... LkS 38 .500
Hittsburg ____ ..... 37 41 .474

New York . . . ...... 34 43 .442

Louisville . . . . ..... 31 40 .403
Washington . . ..... 28 52 .:u,
Cleveland ____ ..... 14 00 .200

\\ CMtern Leaicne StantllnK.
Won. ls»st. Her et.

Minneapolis . . ..... 43 ’ 31 .5.81

Indlamipolis . . ..... ffit 31 .557
Detroit ... . ...... 30 35 .527
Grand Rapids ...... 37 35 .51 1

St. Haul ........... 37 30 .507
Kansas City ...... 34 41 .453
Milwaukee ... ..... 34 41 .453
Buffalo ..... ...... 30 43 .411

GENERAL MARKETS.

SKIT SK4 HKTAH1 OF U I II

Maeeeaaor of «*a. Alger Ray he John
"• lirimma. Attorney. I.eneral

Wa<hlngton. July 2b It , ^m.-s from
an excellent source that the nDceemor
of Oen. Alger In th. war denartmatti
uiay U- John W. Griggs, of New Jer
•ey. tiie pres<*tit attorney -general. The
pn*8bl* nf has decided tlm< he iumhIb a
lawyer in the war department more
than a military man. as the military
end of the campaign can be carried on
by men whose business it is to know
tb< nrt of war. Iwt a lawyer Is needed
at the liead of the departifient iMM-ause
of the legal and administrative qu».*-
Uoim (‘oiiBtantly coming tip and whleh
must 1m* decided by a trained lawyer
The president has a high admiration
of Mr. Griggs’ legal abilities. His
HJa truLflfer from the department of
Justhv to the war department has
been iruggeatnl by Vice-President Ho
bait, and  un.slder.ug the puit^ Ifl NFr Algrr s eiifortH-tl
resignation. It la Udleved that Mr. Ho-
bart's rtc ommenda t ion will carry gn at
weight

I. tvs Stock.
Chicago. July 20. — Estimated re-

ceipts hogs to-day 23.000; t«» inoi row
-3.«ss»; left over. 2.44s; market aetive.
lo© b’c higher; mixed and butchers.
?*4 40^4 g*»od heavy. ^ 1 (Ui^t i
rough heavy. $ i 4<>fi 4 .V»; light. J4
4 tlo. Cattle receipts, rj.ooo; marke:
sternly t«» lOc higher; l»eeves. *1 «;.Hi

sr,; cows and heifers, fl TAtfiA; Texa*
ste**rs. .<3 r. ® | HA; stoekers ami feed
ers. $15 2A^i4 83.

1-ast Buffalo. July 2«».-Kiri* k Bros
rejMirt: Hogs— Receipts. 12 ears. Mar
k«*t hlglier. oil grades selling Ji*»7U/fj
4 7A; roughs. $:h.n>@4 lO; stags. Ao^j
H7A; closed firm; all sold. Cattle — He
eelpts. 2 ears of butchering stiitT. s. ll
ing near M*»nday’s (irlees. She* p am!
lambs— Receipts light; market -irong

HHmmUffiPmil Best spring lambsv $ti TiD: good t*

lieetune geip'rallx J ebttiet*. $3 fit Iff 0; cl|p|M*d kiinlts. j-liojee
$3 2,Afi3rse. go* m 1 kinds. $4 73ft3; « a:ll-

and «i»mtiion thin stock. $3@:t:LAO;
goo*| in choice dry f«s! clipped slice],
f Afc A 23 ; heavy sln*ep for «*xport als.ut
$A; good to rlmh’e mixed dry f»*|
* lippe*l sheep. $3ftA23; iienvy . siiee] .
for exiM»rt alMUtt |A; good f,.‘ ', |,oi.-/
iuixeil dry f.*d sIm‘*-j. .<4 | 7A. . uil>
ami common kinds from f2 3oft;t3o.

lurk l*rud«ce Warket.
New York. July 10.— Buffer receipts

H.bJt* pkgs; easy; w.’stern creamery, id
CilH. ; factory. 12^il4»ic. Ch**esi- rc
ceipts. 3.727 pkgs; firm; larg** white
HVa'-; small tl«». si±4ts\r; large colored
8%e; small «lo. Egg receipt-
11.711 pkgs; steody; w**stern. 14U^i
13c. Sugar— Kaw . spiiet and steady
fair refining. 3 l.’MfU ; centrifugal.

test. 4-‘S»e; m<dasses sugar. 3 11-lbc
CofT****- Hull and weak: No. 7,

Fhlraarn Produce Warket.
Chicago. July 2t>. — Buttvr: Cnsaim r-

h*s. extras 1?017\4<*; firsts. i.3V4Ct bs-;
secfinds. H^^lAe; dntri«*s. extras, 1 Aift
13 Vic; firsts. 14c; No. 2. 13c. Chesr
Young Americas, *%#'.»*•; N«*w Twins

* Eggt — Fresh stock, 12c js*r
dozen. l<*ss off. ---------------- - --- - ------ -----

D**trnl> Drain and Prodaer.
Wheat- No. 1 white. 72V4c; N*». 2

red, 72 Vie; Septomlier. 72Vfcc: Septem
tM*r. 74<’; l>ec«*mber. 73%e. Corn No
3 mixed, 35e; No. 3 yellow. 3tle. <»it
—No- u White. 30C. No. 3 w hite. 21>>4e
^yc No. 2, 31>V4e. - Beans July.
$1 13; August, fl 13.
Butter— Creamery. IH&lHVfcc; eliolei

dairy, original packages. UCfirn-; com
mon. a© 10c js*r lb.
. Wool— Cn washed. iue«lium, P.ifr2ift
eoaise. is*-; flm*. js-r lb
>**h**d. medium, 2.A®2<k-; was lied
fine. 1062Dr.
Eggs— Straight . receipts. 12@12»A<

candled. 13^13V4e per do*. ’

Feed— Bran, f 15 js-r ton; coarse mi*!
(1 lings, f th. Ufie mlTRlIIngs. fl3:l-*iai>'
coraiaeal. 114; <'ivi*'k«*d corn. $15 p,-
ton In Jobbing loU; corn and *mts cinq

Fbwr— MtrWgati patent*. -f 4 35 irr

bbl; stralglit. |3 83; clear. #3 GO; r\
$3 50 for lobbing lutz. ,

Mich bran Prnnlona

•tnd,!n,J.,,f0,,’-e;,,,,V Hestorathm
^*,iiki'r“1,U,l,aH ?ou,,H’ I‘»«.slng.MitskeJ l' T»uiinas.
m. r . ̂  ° Jfl7: r»*«rlcH R .Mo„
I .i.tC i* tr $1r 1° $17: 'v»»««n Ii:
I unt. Bedford, to $M: John \Y
Muuzer, Bell. vm*. fs to $12; Hetirv R

\gneH M11 n1110, fS t0 $U 'V,d"'vs-
*H Ch t hi'c I l,?</tl ll‘rry’ 55outh naven.
War /m ̂  IIanrt- <iran‘> Rsplds. $.s
rrY, \ *spaln— Wl*low%— Elpha M
Grimes. Hansville. $11*.

Mlehlsnir Penaloua.
Washington. July jo. R,.st*uatiou

\ <s i 1,0 ' ,,a « Causing.
ti, m 'I,' , llwrcuH*' — Henjaiiiln F
Ihomas. Muskegon. $14 to$l7; n,urh*s

V ,IOUl 'V n,ou- $1- tn ̂ 1*; WilliamH Hunt Be*|for*|. to $14; John \\
Matizer. Bellevue, fs lo $jo;
Join-s. milsdale. $s to $12. Widow s
Agu.-s M S4)||I|| ,|jiv#i|i

f. ’ ̂ aTht-rlue Hnan. Gr.iiid Rapi.ls, $s
, nr with Spain -Whlows- Elp|llt vi

tarltues, Hansville. $12.

Don’t Know Him at Port Huron.
Grand Kuplds. Mich.. Julv 20, — Wji

lUUl ilollls, flullliillfc- to In-' ,1 Mam, I,

»' elicit ul.l umunu ta.. Man, ms
'.,f thl" ' I'.''- »< . .... ........ . |„. »
i-cr of the Port Huron lodge, but u
messag** was received tnnii that bulge
stating that Hollis was an Imposter

| and retjue^tiug his am*st immediately.

Terrible tharK« Aanlnat u Hoy.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. July 20.- William

. larker. th** 17-yt*ar-«»ld son of t'itv
Park Keeper Marker, is under arrest
charged with criminal assault on two
little girls, aged res|H ('lively 13 and ii
years. He pahlally admits the a.-.-usa
tlotis made by the llttl*. girls, whom hr
caught while go I jig alter a cow near
the asylum last night.

MAJ. HOPKIAS \\ ii.i. Qt |T

Likely to Itrturn to Detroit nn«| Pri-
vate Life.

Washington. July 20. Th** seere-
tary’s resignation will make an lm|M*rt-
um change in the nflfairs of trh> per-
s.»ual aides in tin- department. Ma|.
George II Hopkins, who came t »
Washington fr*»in H* tr**lt. will pnd*
Hbly return to thin city with his chief.

MaJ. Hopkins has been Isirin* ii|m»u tin*
ro,,s of the d«*part incut as an adjutant
general with the lank of major, mid
under tile provisions of congress might
hold his post indefinitely. F..r some
mouths, however, he has remained in
Washington at the earnest solicitation*
uf Secretary Alger and greatly to the
detriment of important business Inter-
ests at home. Ill- has Ik*** 11 very lovul
to the secretary, and hits not counted
1 w-nk.ua 1 h.ss against his ability to
serve his chief and to some extent
shield him from the iqlllcism and vUn—
I •era! ion to whleh he has Uen almost
lllilli: subject. «s well as from th.. 1...
(Kirtunitles of the office-seekers w)t*.
have *<onstniit!y swarmed alwut the *!«•-
partinent.

* '* " «» r 1 h l.t-uuur 4 uu%eu«|on.
Indianapolis, lud.. July 2D.— The Kp

w«>ri», League eonv. ntlon of 1H!»!I «,im ie
e«l siimiltiin«HiUHly at Tent Kp wo i'll,
and Tomlinson ha IP at 2u'Mi o'clock
d.-ty The elioriiM-s were in plate m
iH.th places and an eiMImsiustle oi.»n
Ing t's.k place. In the tent, Hugh
Houglierty. of Blufrton. presl, |*h1. and
at TomlUimm Imli Die chairman wa-
1 rank M. Bails, ur, ,.f Evansville. The
geiii’ial topic for the meeting was ‘The
.Methodism of To-day " (iov Mount
delivered the first u.hlress of wch om .

in Uduilf of the stale, in the tent, aft, *
ihe devotional exer* set*. At Tomlin-
«on hall Senator FaliiMinks. If he get*
hauu^ wiii-jtpoak. for jbo „f ^
O'mi-L AU'ki'JllJju: Un- d*deK.....u ...

trainv today were crow del
with thd, gate* The convention wUi
con* true until Monday.

— The getond day nf the gniffiL J LI' Jl1 1
races had for Its big curd the now
famous Merchants ond Manufacturers
flO.OUP stake and nearly 12.odd people
came to witness the event. Tin* b**>
ting was sensational. i»ools Iwlng
larger Hum sold at any track thi* s, a
son. $3(M>dO going into the ls»x *,u the
bfg race alone. ’ _
The program opemsl with the 2 -•

pact* *.f 13 starters ami Sphinx S as
Ueal aud niioo favorite. __ H*» won first
heat in 2:11-1 4. but thereafter tin* pilcc
grew t*M. hot and Harry O. driven by
Frank Bogart, won out In stralglit
heats; is-st time, 2:133 *.
Tin* 2:20 trot with 13 entries and

Dorothy S a favorite came next. The
man* landed tirst heat and then Me
Henry cut Owyhee loose and there was
nothing else to the rata* after that:-
time. 2:13. 2:13 1-2. 2:13.

'llicn follow, si a field of famous
pacers for the 2:07 class entries. Lady
of the Manor was favorite, but failed
to Justify predictions, getting only
fourth place. Sherman clay was tirst.
Miss Logan second and Sheldon third ;
time. 2:07 1-4. Tills race was not fin
tailed.

At 4:30 the candhlates for -tin* great
M. A M. stake race lined up 11 strong.
Betting n.ntlmicd to the last moment.
Kingmond $3o, field $100. Klnginond
had the pole and went ritfhl t** the
front and stayed there, winning easily
In 2:15, Wtllnsk second and Eseobnr
third. The next heaLwas dllTereiit.
Willnsk went out for it and Geers sent
th** Queen after him hotly. Kingmond
was iHH-keteil and Wlllask met same
fate. The Qin*on got the lend, but was
beaten out by Success first in 2:11 3-4
and Kingmond second.
For third heat. Kingmond w.as still

favorite. Success led the. way and
Kingmond trailed him to th,* stretch,
where Geers sent th** Queen through
the hunch, winning in the fastest time
ever made In th** event. 2:10 1-2.
Darkness compelled postponement of

ihe finish until to-morrow.

LADll-JM WFIti: THE WHOLE TIIIMi.

linn th#* Street Cnr» nntl St.iln Fonn-
tnliiM nt Untile Creek

Battle (’reek. Mich.. July 20. — Yes

tcrd.ay was ladles’ day. ami the ladles
run the el«H*tric* str****t cars, th** steam-
ers on Goguae Ink** and the soda fouu
tains ».f the city. Tin* attractions were
numerous. Tin* sanitarium was open
all day to visitors, ami a burlesque,
welding took place at th** iradltoMum
at 11 o'clock In the aitcrtiuoii there
were hoi se and bicycle ru.fs at tlx*
driving park, and a gam* of ball be
tween Battle Hrcyk and Michigan 1’ity.
A dinner was served at the I udcpeixl
«*nt ehur* h and a fish supper at Lake
Goguae in tlx* evening. There was a
dance at the lake and a concert on tlx*
lawn of C. W. Host . The proceeds
of tlx* day are to be divided between
tin* woman’s league and the Nichols
hospital.

Conveutlon of Mlrhluiin Health Offi-
cer* W 111 li«- Ilf Id.

Grii ml Rapids, Mich.. July 20.— It is
aim • meed that tht* committee «»f tine**
appointed by the state boanl of h«*al:h

t*. arrange for the eoiivtmtioii »,| tlx*
health officers of Michigan has pnu-
llcaily decided that the e(,uveiitloii
sliall be lx*ld in Grand Kaidds some
time next month. It is exp,., p-d that
.1 larg.* part of tlx* l.Am health offi,*,.|^
in the state will iM* present. It is two
•'ears since the last convention wa>
held. Tlx* committee oi .•iimngmcii’s
consb.s of Hr Collins II. .bffinsio,..
of this city; Hr. r R. It* Iktiap.

Mies, and Hrof 1’all. of Albion.

DUR NEW TERITORIEE

Latest Word From the Philippines and

West Indict.

SPANISH PRISONERS RELEASED.

f’annut l»r I'mciI lo Tarry on the
War With I nllctl Mlalea.

Manila. July 20— The Spanish com-
mission charged with negotiating for
Hu* release- of the 51111 UlRh |Tr»s,»M«*rB

held by tin* FIllpInoH. expe« t to return
to Ttirlac s*hui with full authority to
K(‘eure tin* relearn* of alt the prisoner*.
The commissioner* hop** b» Is* able to
make arrangements under which the
money to 1m* paid for the ransom of
SJ auish captives will !*• ,l**p*»slie*l In
ihe baht: io be drawn by the FH»p'n«s
at a future date, so that tin* money
cannot Im* used to carry on the war
against the Cnited Stal«*s. *

Tlx* Filipinos have refused to allow
civllkiiis to embark on lM»ur*t a ship
leaving Ap.irrl, although they had
liassports signed by Agulnnldo.
There have Imh*i» terrific rains here

during fix* last few days.* In rotise-
quciicc, it has 1h***ii ix**-essary to use
Ismts Hi moving nlNiut the str,*ets of
Manila, and the whole country is
flooded. Tlx* total preciptation tints
far In Julv Im* brm 35 inches, and in
tlx* last 31 hours 12 inches of rain
have mi leu.
Insurgents c«uiecah*d on tlx* bank of

tlx* Ulo Grande to-day fired on tlx* guti-
iNtat l^iguxda de Bay, killing on** sol
• Her aud wounding two. The gunboat
trained a Gatling gun on tlx* shore uud
quickly dispersed tlx* Insurgents.

W llll*l*KD II IS SO A.

DPI Ihf Fwlhfr, Aut*U KHI, for Alia«-
. 1 11 k IIU Wife.

lixllanapolis. ind., July 20. —Hiram
Iledg**s. 7o years old, was committed
for drunkenness in the elty court to-
day. Ills head was bandaged, tlx* re-
sult of a knock-out blow by ids vener-
able father, M unroe Hedges, who is

HI! years old, because his sou had mal-
treat,*,! his diiiightcr-!ii-l*iw. The 0S-
ycur-old wife of Munroc Hedges re-
cently died, ami tills is Ids only sor-
row. Tlx* centenarian corruborutvs
the fact that In* licked his sou.
’’My family was noted for Its

strength and fearlessness." said lie to
night, "and 7U years ago I traveled
with a show. As an acrobat those
days it was hard to find my equal,
lllram. my oldest son. Inherits some of
his lather’s tri* ks. When he came
horn* some the worst* for liquor and
began abusing ins wife I interfered,
did th,* result was that Hiram's sculp
had to hr stitched together.”

SHOULbkn STRAPS 0FFEhEp

T* Wka Vmrmimk 4*,
f*r Slew lle.1^,,^ 4tr

Washington, July 20 - ^
pamwa, t. xatmrn ;,;„***lo tlu- 1T.TUIII,,..,,, "

volunloor r.-Klnl..iits. N..ar| "
cotnndssious having Imh*.. iJ, , 1
Of the dlKuppolnb.,1 a t fi rU
that way It |* . .....

to secure * otmidssions* ,;,.n

says that the |N,llcy of tl„. Hl Ui

Hon will be to fill all
may miur among voum\**u'k
filers from the ranks. * ,

Pimwnu for camnitsaion, |!',!uUl
apiMduted uon-romuiiNsiiin^i ' 1

wherever posMble. „„d

“7* "«Ki i,n of ,

missioned rank In th,* event ,
canoy. , ' UI « t

Another metlmd of s.** uring re
Is to offer eomndsslonM t„ hum. r
wlao .luaUlUal who wm ,„,m=ni,u
furnish In each ease n„t less tiMI. ,

men who ,*«„ pas. muster “4™
and will enlist for servl,*;* m ,,.,.7!

Ippln**s. There have l-vn IL
eus,*s of this kitxl during tin. ,
week. A former *dlU er T'

volunteer Infantry re,,.ntiv t„l,i 7
Corbin that he would giwiraiit«« t#
emit 2dt» good men frnni Texas
vld(*d he was assured of „ n.niuib
Gen. Corbin pronds«Hl iiliu H vi
lieu tenancy if he would reerult ,7
forty men for the voluxt. er army

MEXICAN CANIBALS.

Child Said lo lln« 4* H«*i*h Kll|e4 ,
h:*ff*n by l.al*4irerB.

San Antonio, Tex., duly iti— .\drir
received h»*re by mail state that a-
excitement prevails in the seap.n
Tampico, Mexico, over u l>ruta| trt
catiullittllsiii which was . ..mnntt,,!

some of the kittorers on tin* M,x^
Central rallroa*!. n**ar Tamuht,. ̂
urday. The China 11x11 who w.-x* ,,
eetitly lmp*,rte*l to work ..n t|,p „|
feud are charged with haviu}; ma
dered a female Mexican , *1111*1. aiid*
said to have eaten Its tlesli.

'llx* child was the daughter yf
Mexican section foreman. Tin* ifft
has lin ens, *d the Mexicans agalua t
t’hluese, 11 ml the e«*lestliiU are U.m-i
Into tlx* elty for proteeii.m in
droves. It is repf»rt*Hl thut the i.
‘an ’Ruralcs’’ have arrested the mi
Inals.

The tames and refuse of the diltd
remains were buried by th,* autborit
SnmUiy. but no d**iiioiiHi ration wa»i»
milted by tin* soldiers win, were
to the scene.

TIIHUUK* %\\ % V.

OTIS TO COfilO IIOUHf

Hr|,orfrd 1 linf ,ien. AndrrMtn l> to
Sll4*****«*«| || | til.

t’iilcago. July 20— Th,* Inter Ocean
Brig.-f Jen. Tlxmias M. Ander-

son. eotuiuauding the departmeut •»!
the lakes, 'ueeoi'diug to advices tliat
reaelxd her** yesterday, is soon to Is*
restored to Ids rank of major general
of volunteers, and placed in command
<»f the army in tlx* Philippines. Tlx*
reeall of Gelt. Otis and tlx* ap|M,:tit-
mein of Gen. Anderson in his stead, it
was rumored yesterday, will occur
Willi III The next week.

w ILL VI \\ I A JAIL.

Dr. IP ... ..... I r>|„„ s.-
«*ll T4* IInII.

<irnm! taplds. Mich,. July 20.— Hr.
Bemx tt. of Detroit, will doubtless re
inuin a prisoner here until he is pin.-' d
«»n trial tor manslaughter. Judge
New nh.’im Imposed t|„. . oudltlon tl.at
otx* of tlx* sun-tie,. r,„ tlx* $5., 100 |hl„d
should be u K**ut eotllitv milll * ’I'luil
Htuujped the doctor and Ids aitortx vs
now anm*m.ee that they will . ...... .......

attempt to seem,* ball. Tlx* d„, p,r
inis tlxTctore patlemii settled down to
prison lit,*.

Mlehtuan Fanrrnl Dlr«*«*torN. ^
Owosso. Mx h . Jl||> jo. The mxler

takers stab* eoiiv. nti'on opened in thb
.*1^ .V4-st^duy with „ hn-gr- -mini -

l'* r of funeral directors presont from
all parts of Mieldgan. Mayor \ M
Hume gave a:» „.|.|«*ss of w.-ho-m*
assuring the d«*leg;tps of a good tin,,'*
w hlle in Owosso l|M. response wx**

H r., M ,{;»l.ger. of Battle
ns k. Mr. J{ ,ng,.r said tlx* last two

classes of men to ,11*. would In* the
pin s olans and the undertakers; tlx*
physicians would be nl,*i*ly eared for
l*.v tlx* uinK rtakers. who would. -of ne

L’° to heaven „
chariot of fire |,ke Elijah. Tlx* res, of
the aiteri’,M»n was taken up with lis
telling to n*|M„ts „f officers, j,, the
evening a public meeting was held in
the armory where a program of ad
dresses and must,* was rendered;
IMs morning and afternoon „r;„*,i

Tl?TTnU:tV',U’' 1,1 -“•aiming we,,.^ Hie G\vosso casket faetorv b\
Vtof Eltah Myers. The ele, ̂  ^
rtVBldrrn 1 M • n ll Rd Fri-,y 'fibrning.
. .hi , H Klin!M** tills . i,.
I* the ehalrman of th,* convention.

f^o«,,, Thin* f«*
Ka lam, *i/>00 Mich., Jub Nt-'n,..

jisrpass;;.;;— at
to two Instead of thr,*** dlvisi. .. \

«MUle Kala mn y.»H» t^ fa ̂ wav
ping plan*. The .m,s,m,s^ ̂
Ogmlng and |H’7HMe,fm; t t , '

It H nt to thr KUsInu |||,K.
Hldladelplda. Ha.. July 2 ». A fortuld-

al»h* rival to the kissing hug. whleh
Uns put in an appearance in this ,*i(y.
is known ns tlx* strangling bug. \Ydl
iam J Burris was attack***! bv a spe
eies of the j m *s t . Acaording to Burris
the bug appeared ntxl began to circle
around his head. He attempted to
drive it away, hut it kept Up Ml** at
taek. and finally he Kticc«HMi«sl in kill
ing it by a blow from Ids hat.
The bug is nearly three inches in

length, "idle its wings from tip to tip
measure five Ux hes. It is of a brown
isii color and resembles somewhat .
huge loellst.

A few nights ago such an ins,,*, ;,r
taek.,! .*. dog. and after i, had I ..... .
killed was examined by N,.rwood
I odd. of New York, #atr \\frb aii rx-
j;,ore;- "1.0 deelaHHl it \H. „ strang
lit*g Img and said that In northern \f-
«• i-u tin’ bug actaeks the throat. s,x king

I the blo**d until it Is filled.

< ,.|,'0,‘i.f0r ,,'t* »*»,rMdrW|
' ' "an V •Iul v 1 1* M oldtTT n "••H knmvK rr.I.-aB.a,.,. I,

l rn"", H;""l'arl City win, „; i ,  i"i,n .. ....... .....

N'"1 Wk "Hint named Havls ,f„.,*
iti'n ' "tF r liiitl Join
", M"' ,,U,,t**r ' reek bed. deelded. to
"ill a Mitinel in on claim 17 h,. j, mi

not gon.. fnr unti. a pay streak was
(- d 'ml in one day h.* washed ,mi
^,**iui|,,< I * ,0f, ,hls ' aus*Tastauipe.l,*. ami la-m h,* in t|l4. ,.ulin.

Vnl rr'VV *""'*"* "'y* <»v**rr ' n. ugoans are in the vicluitv of
‘'.i:'1""' ''"-V N-ri.v .Uar' tlLlt i
!h 1 '7 ..... .. will. A^Lirge nugget ft, mi th.* m*w

ah. -"V""!’"-, •V!' l'"'iP* I Tru.lt.,
' Stat,*s land ***»miidss|oimr at s,
'"''" i wilt, lit, Hi, frum t a ttou o
S«,‘*»r* d it for 1dm. ’ U"

J'*itit high

— - Wmm Aot l*ois«»n«>d.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Julv *0 ^

^ fDut ' lh'/'J.ithe victim of fUilismod. but tttt

chotarm caorlxu. The°,Xj"'Uk. "f
to-daz - rut was held

l*a 11k s eha Irma 11 of, i Ve 3

n,,,|

arrangoiaent mlel.t V *hat soffit
would It * Which

• Mpoii(.,i t0 t|„, secret nrv 1

eOfielttslons he had ,U‘

Ult «( hlit ulutjTvmiotia In AMtHta* "

MM:)r*x..Rr»7,70r,.!’* »,*'p»r.

Wmb tht* HentUFa Livid by tkr
l4**» t-tl Thlt-r— fian> Itubbrrtrs.

1 itllu. ft., July 2ft.- — For noutt* tm
the deiitul olllees in Nortliern aiiill’n
tral tMdo have 1kh*ii sutTcrlnir ftw
what seems to 1h* tlx* depmlNtluiM 1

a thoroughly organized gang „f ikut
gold thieves.
An Individual apprehend, **1 Is* tv

charged with la-longing to tlib hii
He wus eu light her,* |,m1;|> gfirr
very (‘Xeitlug chase, in winch a iim
ilred citizens partlclivite.l, Ih* wa* J
tccbsl In an office, run ,*u( of It. au
chased thus* quarters of a mile Mm
Udng caught. He had taken ail ti
gold from Hr. Kellar’s oltli-e. It I

cliurged. ami while pursued tlm**
away and It was subsequently jikir
Up. He Is of niiHlium stature, idnuot
face, sandy complexion and hIwui 3
years old. Six offices have*heetr btfl
latized in this elty alone. au<! It hi
due to tlx* shn*d wness of Coiiffn**
iiiau Norton’s son in iaw.-a dciitid. ila
the all«*g,*d thief was caught.

‘ A DltOI *; II T I A ( I II 1.

I*a<*k of Haln Im Deafro»lna "(rtB,
Crops.

Havana, July 20.— Throughout ,’uU
the lack of rain in usual qiiaatititH i
causing much delay In* the maturint; «
croi*s, partleularly sugar. A iuaj,*rit]

of ptaiit«*rs an* preparing a large «itr
age for fall planting. rreqtietitl)’ fi*
rainfall is heaviest In tin* month-* »
Septem U*r and OctolN-r. Seeming!) I®
tmcco is a drung In the inarkei.
quantities of last s(*asou's crop rental
in the hands of buyers w ho huv** l»vt
unable to find purchaser- at protiMkli
prl,vs. This (*011, lit ion Is uitexpUU
able. Tlx* tobacco Is of good ijuallt)
and tJie market Is stipiMiscd to ln*«lwrt
owing to the stnnll quantities gruwu (4
the Island in the lust few years. Satth
‘•lain reports the gieab*;< drought U
18 years.

Ntrana K«rch<iaakr Sbaek*.
Itoiue, July 20.— T1x*n* was an

th»u of Mount Etna this morning- ̂
ter loud Hirbterranenu noise**, tin* ,r
ter vomltefl forth dense i-oluiuus
smoke, which were followed by
oils musses of sand.
A strong earthquake shock oeciun

her** at 2:20 o’clock till- morning a.
was followed (luring tlx* *i»-uiug n
teen minuUHi by a number of other >
ver** shocks. Tlx* damage done h* V
eartliqmike shocks was slight. l»«t 1
th** village of Kocro *11 I'niMf. ld,rt
miles southeast of Rome. It "«> ,,u'

seMous. A titimlMT of houses In th
place fell. A part of a ehur, !,,«*•* ''

m, dished at Gastel GuM,l»*lf‘». •*u v
north west side of Mount Alb.im*.
fourteen miles foolheast 1 1 Hein*
futulltl(*s have i tee 11 reisirteil.

Xaklnu Trouble In '**»* '**r,i*
New York. July 90. fit n fermil^

Uee servo,! by Sc, retary >b An« n>. <

tlie Civil Serve,* Ref n.
on the civil service ,s»i)mfis-l«UH-i^ n,:

Con ptroller Coler. th,* sttlarh*** oi ^
.525 city employ, f lave k*'' ,u

Tlie employes , If. ef«l 1') " ll'

325 of whom nr* Li the charities, •

partmet t. have nil h"’**
$lliee tlie White civil serV.ff
Into effect, A pi 11 13. »n.l
claims the appointments, uuless^w**
lu coitforuiltv with the law. are l»‘'-
Kdw.-trfl Ooker’s Job as chief *

lire dt*parttHnef)t b- *uU L
eouqx tltlve exnni'uallfin H,M'
polutnx nt will Is* protested.

Treaaarr PfafemrST*
Washlngfoti. Julv 2'» Tcrlay4*' ’

ment of tlx* coti.iitf, n ** 
»: A'

*


